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DEATH SATURDAY HERE DURING 192B TAKEN IN CLUB IRK DISTRICT ATTORNEYI

Isle of Rule, owner of the

fat that place and a promin--

Irof Rule for many years, was
irday night in n shooting af--

streetsof Rule.
havers, 55, employed at the

Rule, was arrest after the
He was brought to Haskell
in the county jail Sunday

ti a m caimre pisioi was iounu.
ckct. v avers was arrested
ed among the congregation

fat tent, being taken in cus--

iCity Marshal Henry Town
lule a few minutes after the

oting occurredat 7:15 p. m.
treet, in the presence of a
eople, manV of whom were

gray to the revival meeting.
hot was fired, the bullet en--

e's right breast and tore
lis body, coming out just
ileft hip.
Isle and Pavers are married
.families. .Lisle was about 38
ge.
preliminary hearing in the

h. Sunday, Pavers was denied
remandedto jail to await the
the Grand Jury. District At- -

Jhoun of Hamlin, made the
lie1' to conduct the 'preliminary
i'lt is understood that Lisle
tatement to the officers before
concerningthe shooting.

o
Jarner, editor of the Throck-ribunc- ,

was a visitor in llas--

rsday. Mr. Garner states that
jrton is wide-awak- e over the
of the railroad extension to

'' from nreckenridge,and pre- -

ipid growth and development
Ity with the coming of the rail- -

Garner was accompaniedby
es, of the N'egy Motor Co..

iters of Throckmorton.

EXAMINATION

POSTOFFICfcCLERK

nation for the position of post--

will be held in this citv in
. future, under the civil service
Application blanks may be se--

the local postoffice. together
formation concerningthe exam- -

1 he position will pay a salary
per annum.

o
JNITY SPIRIT FINE

AROUND ROCHESTER

feeting ionioeil of business men,
.mil t'ir wives nr.d children
Hi. i n ) city of Rochester

Jtltr 'J. 'ta night. --At these
ITS HtCI' I nif.llts nf vnrinue

. I inging about a clos-- 1

. bitw.cn all who attend.
pd 1 l ' t1viiiil from mipIi iwet.

r. i fur reaching in the
u g of ' community spirit

'V A I. VMii.itlm.' nrnuiifl tli
Roclll l r.

CHANGED WITH

BSESSION OF LIOUOR
o

'.officers Sunday afternoon nr
n'ill Warn n. negro, and he was
n jail charged with possession
Beating linuor. ConstableT. H.
ho made the arrest, stated

ireral bottles of "high-powered-

ks secured, which it is alleged
fo had either made or purchas--

us examining trial, bond u-.-i

400, which he was un.nhli tn
pd the negro was held to await
pn oi tne lirand Jury.

1a!dwiri who has lieen ranfin.
(..bed Tor the past several weeks

to ie eiown town for a short
onday. Prank Raldwin of
,'has been here for severaldays
bis father and other reln.iv.--e

lids.
o--

tICIAN AT TRENT

iD LAST SATURDAY

RVhiteford of Abilene. 23 year
wician employed bv the West

Itilities Co. at Trent in Taylor
aie Saturday from shocks re--

nen he came in contact with a
ilt wire.
ord was one of a crew of men

tin building a new sub-statio-

I, and the accident occttrcd at
jrrone pressuretreatment was
by tellow-workme- n for more

hours, and a pulmotor was
Abilene by airplane, in an

save the vounir man's life
bf the apparatusdid not revive
ng man. Whiteford was a
of Abilene, and is survived bv
Bf two months,and.his parents,
at in San Antonio.

P.W...Ul.,ffl.l

A total rainfall of 32.30 inches of rain
was registered in Haskell during 1920,
according to the recordskept by Judge
P. D. Sanders,local weather observer
for the Department of Agriculture.
This is an averageof more than 2 2

inches for each month of the year, and
exceeds the nverage yearly rainfall,
which is about 23 2 inches.

Rainfall for 1020, while exceedingly
heavy comparedto the yearly average,
has been heaviera number of times in
the past, according to Judge Sanders,
who states that the twelve mouth per-
iod from .September 1913 to September
1914 showcaV'a precipitation of 37 in-

ches, probably the heaviestever record-
ed here.. ,

Below we. give the rainfall by months
for the year 1920:
Month
January ...
February .,

March
April
May
June .,

July ...:
August
September
October ...

November

,..1

Inches.
1.10

.....0.00
4.36

.'..,..2.55
4.46

..3.92
:3.14
,.2.90
2.81
0.40

December 3,76

Opinion'Rendered
In Reversingthe

Nichols Murder Case
In an opinion by Judge Lattimore of

the AppealsCourt in the case of L. M
Nichols, convicted of murder and sen-
tenced to twenty yearsin the peniten-
tiary from Haskell county, the case was
reversedremanded for trial, on the
grounds of improper argument to the
jury by the District Attorney.

In setting out its opinion in reversing
the judgment, the higher court says:
"This court 'regrets very much the nee
essity for the reversal.of cases because
of, improperrargiimeht.-- Room forpro''
per argument is so' wide that it seems
unnecessarythat languageof this kind
should be used. We know of no way
by which the evil of such argument
can be prevented. The only thing we
can do is to call the attention of the
prosecuting attorneys to the impro
priety thereof, and to attempt by re-

versal to prevent the injury in a parti
cular case. The judgment will be re
Versed and the cause remanded."

CSiRfSTIAN BASKET BALL

. TEAM WHS AGAIN

Although the weather v. as ery
on-las- t Wednesday nightand

most people were at home warming
their toes the boys of the Christian S
S;. were up to their old tricks again
The Methodist delegation again tasted
defeatand it must hae been bitter in-

deed after the struggle tl-e- made to
win. This was by far the most hotly
contested basket ball game played on
the Christian Court this season and
as luck would have it there weren't
many people to witness it. The game
was a fight from start to finish and the
More was about even all through the
game and when the game ended the
score w.is 14 to 14. This madeit neces-
sary to play an extra period during
which time the Christians won out by
the score of 18 to 15. Mark Wadzick
for the Methodistsand John Hanks for
the Christians were the scoring stars;
each scoring ten points for his team
This is the second time the Christians
have defeatedthe Methodists.

On the following night the Christians
kept up their winning streak by de-

feating the fast Baptist team by a
score of 23 to 9. The Baptist team put
up a hard fight but they just weren't
a match for the Christians. Doc Cum-
mins and Edwin Pope fought the boys
so hard at the goal that they only
scored two field goals. L. D. Ratliff hit
his stride again and led the scoring
with four field goals and four free
throws. Cecil and Harry Bradley were
the outstanding stars for the Baptists.
Cecil led the scoring and Harry played
a good game at guard.

Then came the funniest thing of the
season. The men'sclass of the Sunday
School played the small boys. The
men's team was composed of Manley
Branch, Henry Smith, Bailey Post,
Dennis Ratliff and Jno. Draper. It
was better than a circus to watch the
antics of Henry and Dennis. Some of
the spectatorssaid the only thing that
bothered them was that they couldn't
see them all at the same time. The
men won by a very small majority the
score being 8 to 9.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynoldswere in

Ft, Worth and Dallaslast week on a
joint pleasure and businesstrip, while
In Dallas they were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs.-E- d. Reynolds.

' r

EEW SEWER SYSTEM

N NSPECTION

V.' W. Ehlers. State Sanitary Engi-

neer, was in the City Tuesdayand Wed-

nesday for the purpose of inspecting
Haskell'snew sewarage systemand dis-

posal plant. He met with the City of
ficials Wednesday morningand in --hisi
talk before the-- Council he compliment-
ed the Qity very highly on the splendid
systemwhich is being installed here.

Mr. Ehlers, after making his inspec-tio- n

of not only the sewarage system
but the water plant as well, states that
on account of our source of water sup-
ply being from shallow wells, and easi-
ly contaminated, every citizen should
connect with the new system as soon
as possible. In his talk he madea num-
ber of suggestionsfor the improvement
of the health of the City, which will be
followed by the officials where possi-
ble.

LOCAL DM G&OBS IAN
RETURNS FROM MARKET

Henry Alexander of thejrm of p. G.
Alexander & Sons, one of; the leading
and probably the oldest mercantile
concerns'in the city, returned the first
of the week from St Louis and Dallas, '

where he purchasedthe spring stock of
goods for this firm.

Mr. Alexander is optomistic over the
business outlook, and believes that the
slump in merchandisingcausedby the
low cotton prices last fall has about
run its course, and that a .revival of
business conditions can be looked for
in the near future. He based this opin-
ion on the healthy buying movement
evidencedin the marketsamongthe re-

tailers representingevery section of the
south and southwest,together with the
tlightly lower wholesale prices.

o
1500 STUDENTS REGISTERED

AT TEXAS TECH

Texas Technological College has just
registeredits fifteen hundrerth student
during the current scholasticyear the
second ofthe school's history. Eugene
Wilson, a old graduate of Bay
City High school is. the studentwho has
the above honor.

The passing of the fifteen hundred
mark in Tech'senrollment causedPries-iden- t

Horn to call renewed attention to
the institution's urgent need for more
buildings and equipment, as well as
more coursesand a larger faculty. The
next school year, in his opinion, will see
the enrollment of thetwo thousandth
student. Greatly enlargedfaciltties rae
absolutely necessaryto care for this
great student body,

o
Jud Sunday School

The Intermediate Class of the Jud
Sunday School has a contest between
the boys and girls. The one that is
defeated in this contest will entertain
the other. Points counted are, having
good lessons, having bible in class, re-

peating a verse from the Bible. Sun--

I day School every Sunday at 11:00
o'clock. Everyone is invited to help

I out in the Sunday School,

Mrs. J. U. 'Fields Is
ElectedChairman

Of Biennial Board
Mrs. J. I'. Fields of Haskell, presi-

dent of the Texas Federationof Wo-

men's Clubs, was named chairman of
Te?as biennial board Tuesday by the
State Board of directors assembledfor
its winter session.in Fort Worth last
week. Mrs. Pervy4.iV. Pennybacker
was named honorary.'State chairman
and was also selectedas toastmistress
for dinner which will be 'tendered the
General Federation board during the
biennial session to be held at San An-

tonio in 1928.
Mrs. Edward Rotan of Waco, found-

er of the State Federation was named
honorary vice chairman of the bien-
nial board.

Upon recommendationby Mrs. Pen-nvhak-

the directorsvoted to urge the
General Federation board to change
the date for the biennial already set
as May e fl to an earlier period
on account of the heat in San An
tonio at that tiivi of the year.

El Paso Gets Convontlon
El Paso was sp'ected for the State

Federation. Mi- - Edward Rotan, or
ganizing presid nt of the TexasModera-
tion, spo.e in ' ' jjf of Waco, urging
the women to h.id the convention
there to observe the, thirtieth birth-
day of the Federation,Which was or-
ganized in that uiv.. The invitation
from El Paso w.i. extended by Mines
J. W. Loronten and Goorge Brunner,
both former pre-nUn- ts of the Woman's
Club of that citv.

Publishing oi the' federation year
book was placed in the hands of the
president and secretary,
Mrs. W. H. Mu-chis- of Haskell, by
action of the board. It was pointed
out that the federation women expect
to take entire charge of the book in-

stead of letting a contract for pub-
lishing data and advertisements, as
has been the procedure in recentyears
The board voted to try a new plan
upon recommendation of the presi-
dent's council.

Mrs. Will Price of Lubbock, presi
dent of seventh district, was named
chairman of the nominating commit-
tee, and Mrs. II. B. Broaddusof Colo-
rado, president of sixth district, was
named secretary. This committee is
composed of district presidents and
Mrs. J. C. Nagle of Dallas, first vice
president, as an member.
Names of candidateswho are indorsed
by federated clubs should be sent to
Mrs. Broaddus, it was announced.

Although Feb. 11 is the earliest date
that candidatesfor office in the State
Federation may announce,election to
take place in November, there was a
good deal of unofficial electioneering
going on between sessionsof the board
and council Monday and Tuesday.
Prospectiveofficers for districts, same
to be elected in the spring, 'were dis-
cussed at district meetings Tuesday
morning,

A telegram was sent to Secretary
Hoover, signed by Mrs. Fiejds, the
seven district presidents, the State
board and Mrs. Frank B, Slater, Dal-
las, resolutions chairman, reiterating
resolutions adopted at the 1926 State
meeting, asking that the phrase "wo-
men doing housework" he replaced
with a phrase referring to these wo-
men as "homemakers" in the Federa-
tion census.

M TO HOLD

HR S VIC E

Haskell Lodge No. 0S2, A F & A. M.

will conduct a George Washington
Memorial Service at the First Christian
Church in this city on Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 22. The program as arranged
includes several interesting addresses
and talks by prominent citizens, and
a fitting program will ISe carried out
in commemorating the birthday of
"The Father of Our Country."

The service will be open to the pub-
lic, and all citizens and their families
are cordially invited to attend. Like-
wise, every member of the local lodge
is expected to be present.

o
We are glad to report that L. R.

Spuriock, who has been confined to his
room for the past week with Flu, is
able to be out again

FIVE KOVFAEDEATH

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Five ncm now face execution in thrf
State penitentiary at IU'ntsille, and
if all should ask clemnicy from the
povemor it would start Governor Dan
Moody's administration out with a rec-

ord for requestsinvolving death sen-

tence commutation.
George Hussell awaits execution Feb.

2A for the murder of his wife and nine
stfp children at Farwt.ll. The death
sentence of P M. Snow for the killing
of his step son, Bernie Conniilly, and
affirmed today bv the Court of criminal
appeals. Harry J. Leahv was given a
death sentence today at Georgetown on
a charge of murdering Dr. J, A. Ram-
sey. Two negroes, F. D. Baines and
Bryant Satohel are at the penitentiary
awaiting execution. Baines's sentence
calls for electrocuvion Feb. 17 and
Stachel'sMarch 17.

JOHN A. MOORE OF HAS-
KELL MOVES TO ANSON

John A. Moore with the Hardin lum-
ber people at Haskell has moved to
Anson where he has taken the man-
agershipof the local Hardin yard, tak-
ing the place of L Funderburg,who is
being moved to Breckenridge. Mr.
Funderburg is being promoted to a lar-
ger town, taking it for granted that An-sonit-

will stand for such statement in
reference to Breckenridge. Anson En-
terprise, i

Christian Endeavor Program
Leader: Mary Sue Hester.
Topic: "A Friendly Trip Around the

World"
Song service, hymns to be selected by

the leader.
Scripture Reading: John 15:12-14-; 1

John 3:23.
Leader'sTalk: Mary Sue Hester.
Talks on Other Lands:

1 , Mexico Ira Hester.
2."Brazil Hamby Wiinberly.
3. China Addie Mae Whitaker.
4. Japan Rachel Solomon.
5. Korea Mary Frazier.
6. Africa Frank Simmons.

Vocal Duet: "How Long Must We
Wait" Mrs, Baker and Mary. Pearsey.

purine, , c;i2ii!Ai
Mixpah,

According to County Agent Trice
much interest is being manifested in
club work amongboys and girls in Has
kell County at the present time Dur-
ing the past year more than 80 mem-
berssigned for club work in the county,
which was more than three times a
many as werv in the work durini: the
year previous.

The 80 odd memberswho were club
membersduring the past year, carried
over 100 projects; that is some of the
club memberstook more than one pro-
ductive phase of agricultural work dur-
ing the club year which could have
been for example, the cultivation of
three acres of maize and the care of a
Pig- -

During the presentyear, accordingto
County Agent Trice it is hoped thai
more than 150 boys and girls will sign
for club work in Haskell County In
the coming years more than 500 boys
and girls throughout Haskell County
will be doing club work.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Thompsonof Ro.e are

the proud parents of A fine boy born
last Friday. Mr. Thompson is princi
pal of the Rose school.

o
Mr G. W. McCrea and family return

ed home Friday night from Lampasas.
They were all glad to get back to Has-
kell Countv.

ThievesSteal$50.00
Worth of Hides from

CashMeat Market
Fourteen hides, valued at approxi-

mately fifty dollars, were .stolen from
the hidchnue of the Cash Meat Market
in the south part of town Tuesday
night.

According to Mr Smith, proprietor of
the market, the guilty parties evident-
ly secured keys to the house some way.
as the place was kept locked at all
times, and when the theft was discov-
ered, jio evidence-o-f forcible entry .in-
to the building could be'found. Offi-
cers were notified of the theft Wednes-
day morning, and a reward of $25.00
offered for the apprehension of the
guilty party or persons and return of
the stolen property.

The hidehouse is located about one
mile south of town, and is some (lis
tance from the road, and it is thought
that the thieves had secured duplicate
keys tn the lock and were able to make
their haul without much fear of

Haskell CountyRanks
Eighlh in Production

of Grain Sorghums
Acivfting to figure. taken from the '

Texa Almanac. Ha-- ' countv rank!
eighth in the state in the production
of grain sorghum, for the cropvear of ,

1924. The figures are compiled from
leports.to the Bureau of the Onus to;
January, m?. The ten leading,'
countiesof the state in the production .

ot grain corgriuttu, and the acreagede
voieu to tneso crops is given below
Countv
Runuells . ...
Hall
Collingworth
Hale.
Tavlor
Floyd
Castro .

Haskell
Wheeler
Lynn

Acreage
40.099
40.S10
is.7o:i

. 39.93
.... 35,078

32,21 1

... 32,507
3S.472
40.547
2S.8S9

Bushels
1,307.190
1.295,380
1.110,555

774.207
70S.007
700.951
0SS.973
075.322
550.109
544,790

RochesterEnjoying
Good Patronagefrom

PipeLine Workmen
o

Promising an era of more business
for the thriving little city of Rochester,
and being welcomed by every good
citizen and business house, the Humble
Pipeline crew detrained in Rochester
the latter part of last week.

With their camp established in the
DabneyWhite pastureabout five miles
southwest of town, upwards of two
hundred men are at work or ready for
wprk on actual construction of the pipe-
line, which is to connect the major oil
pools of the Panhandlewith the Breck-
enridge and Ranger refineries. It is
estimated that between two and four
hundred men will be employed in the
construction of the line, and their
pumping plants.

Business from this camp is already
being felt in every business in the town
with barber shops, drug stores, cafes
and merchantsreporting a good patron-
age from the crews of men working on
the line,

o
Bart Atkins, who has for the past

week or more been confined to his
room with Flu, is able to be up and is
convalescing. '

Governor Moody Saturday signed the
bill creating the 101th Judicial District,
which adds Jones and Fisher countiet
to Taylor county leaving the 39th Dis-

trict composed of Haskell, Stonewall,
Kent and Throckmorton counties. The
bill created offices for u new District
Judge and District Attorney for the
101th, and Governor appointed Judge
W. R. Chapmanof Stamford as Judge,.
and Clem Calhoun present District At-
torney of the 39th District, whose home
is in Jonescounty, was retained as At-
torney in the 101th District.

Clyde Grissom, former County At-
torney, was" appointed District Attor-
ney for the 39th Judicial District, and
assumedhis duties Monday morning,
when District Court convened at

in Stonewall county. Mr.
Grissom was a memberof the law firm-o-f

Martin. O'Neal and Grissom, Wichi-
ta Falls, having taken the place in that
firm made vacant when James V.
Allred resigned to seek election as At-
torney General. He has been practic-
ing law only five years and has estab-
lished an enviable reputation In his
profession. He is a graduate of the
University of Texas law school.

The provisions of this bill give Has-
kell county seventeenweeks of District
Court each year instead of twelve
weeks as has leen the case in the past
This will consistof three terms of court
each year, a six weeks term of court in
January of each year being provided
for Under the new arrangement the
spring term of court will convene in
Haskell on April IS this year; the fall
term on September20, and theWinter
term opening on the first Monday in
January, 192S.

This arrangement will greatly facil-
itate the handling of cases in District
Court, and will enable the court offi-rial- s

to keep up with the heavy docket
which has handicappedthem for many
years.

o- -

LEG10NAIRES TO MEET .
INSWEETWATJBRFEB.19

All Legionaires of this District and
the Official State Legion Band (Stam
ford Firemans Band) will journev to
Sweetwater Saturday afternoon Feb.
19th to attend the West Texas Legion
Convention which will be held in that
citv on the 19th and 20th.

This body of Legion men will be com-poe-d

of the men of the Fighting Seven-
teenth Dist. also the Sixteenth and
Eighteenth Districts The-- e three Dist-
ricts are generally considered the
Stro igen Legion Districts in the State
Dept. The State Commander R. C.
Winters wa electd from this Division
whif-- is known as the Fifth Division.

The Legion or the Vernon 15. Hart
Post at Stamford a we know the bud-
dies he-e- , are urging all the Local Boys
to get together and. make this trip.
The Stamford Post" is trying r--rvi to
bring; bark that beautiful kv ing cup
that was given to the SeventeenthDist.
a an award for the Post having the
most men attending the various Con-
ventions.

The District is proud of our band
.and should follow it to Sweetwater
where it will give a concert and render
other services.

The State Commanderwill le there.
Buddies this will be the largest gather-
ing of legion men to be held in this
section of the country this year and a
big time is promisedall who go for the
Saturday night which pro-vul-

real entertainment for the bovg.
"Buddy meet me there."

n
Ira Blair of Sagertonwas in the city

on business Friday and paid us apleasant visit while in town. Mr.
Blair sayshis section has had plenty of
moisture, and that the farmers would
like to have some fair weather in order
to get to work in the fields. He also
says that the roads are in bad shape
after the recent rains, but that his
party made the trip from Sagerton to
Haskell in good shape

LOCAL OIL STATION

IS BEING IMPROVED
o

J. F. Kennedy, local agent of the
Texas Company,states that a number
of improvementsare lieing made on
their wholesale oil station this week,
and when the work now under way is
completed, the station will be one of
the best equipped and arranged of its
kind in this section, Mr. Kennedy's
territory embracesboth Haskell and
Throckmorton counties, and he states
that he has enjoyed a substantial pat-
ronage during the past year, and that
increasing businessprompted the im-
provementson the local station. J. P.
is a live wire and believesin doing well
the things that he undertakes to do,
and ranks as one of the leading dealers
in the Texas Company organization,
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pU to the eivn mother and tho!e
rJov af ill exterwice men, to
thriv- - every ,unce of her effo'W to nv
fKwnce: and idiiee thoe vho are 'vith--m

their wr.medMte famtly w&o irn$,vr
their n;urance reinstate their war
tjme wwurance and they iwiuld no-- v

hxv wviwance m forre v. wvcreaise it
to the rft of their abilities Wtvei

and mother have not the leant idea
what thw mean; to them i future
year. come A .' dottart a month
on fTovernmenft wiirane w weH

arvl a perfect knowWfc f&at the
wjfe. kiddies mother wiil K tI1
takn CAfi of m ise sotil-pwrtia- ;

or death Wive and fothr
-- t&o act r teJy 'iH ra ths mft of
this woivlerftri opportunity fffered hy
v.r Gfivernrnent.

The American. Le.win on" Anw.-ji-k,

the iftttrn v ail ex-er-

men And rn 'f tSie f'afthnndte
jrr k ned ' medical attention w5v.- -

deire MiorwMtton in reference to the- wtatenn of ar tmie mmraceto
jr-- et thm-iv- fc, t5 .Ue.VaJ

tfcat the Ctrrtrnmrm ia v.t
Ivre. awl pfcre yowr roMenM rore
tlvm Do not wnu. hwt, cwk erocp
or wfk

Because 'yArtMnl yiu teldom
trews: on vini; aw! have a ihHi

jcity f other than brinine ffarri
n thew mind," no wmar. te..r,
?afcT wider thirty yar? ' ( ,

h-- ewpV.yed by the 'urid.ar, J'r, hnt in it Mtati"e rn.,

jioMfrHr.ATtna cni. BiRwr.p--a
. DfftCUSSETJ RT JJ2-- 31TU.F.T7jr

A new Mi 'etir, ' '
thtftmr tied ; :,

iHpHttmrii' i A Ajcri.- -

u v
4i Itl.H- -

mtnt Kf i;r fjr, - - . .

tnr CTitynw 'onwje'i-- . - .i
m iA an ' Imi Tor. ;.' if t
Mmny type of 'ai bij'nr 1si(m'1
njMVfUtfy fcr hr-- fti.n( j,i j,,j

iMltW bf. ped ',r i.-- market ilri
iM HM lat f yem 7n r.ew ir'h'l
4fl faittA frpN to mar. r.e mii

rt) .mmmm tut the rI f from n ' --

MirMlM o (Vjai sopply frm fiirm'e
fitniilfiwcnr an6 Urnn dirt The p-.-v

atlnsnty f titiwitRlly r(!tirig th
hffH if (MKrthfr attrty tiv kfm

T mt Um demand pffpeiivre
JHWClwfrr of tbt tyij i lUr,v

! wnv wn

Ftroi

e'liiiftmirit Uit rUatn infofiwiU'.n, thf fe
UHitotJ HiAimi i;pArUnnt of AjmuI-liu- r

hf rttd a nnrrtlytr tA ttwt
(HUattnt iiiiin An hm pt rtre

thi I idle tin, bfiwl on the result
tou, in which an attempthft Jm

jwkUi to ive th mffrifirtlion n"e-ar-,

for tile rkfn flrnor to mk hi '.njKifeation ui tin oil lirnur
Tkc tetU rondtM tel ly thi lej,af t.

Jtfiit, (iiwl ttudy of many inUlin.n,jiHliilj charaitor ff ,'jrf,frunt
tint umiS' nafHicUd of the everal
sVy'Jxjf Imrntrfn, tkw dfUlilv of
HiMorlttinim', tM fuol mppliat ami oft i

'tftbting htmj plant, and fnts
ijom cixrti

L'OpmB of the julii iion may U
't kw the fr ntpp); t.

Uff vnriUHg tlitr Dtwrmfit ,f AgncuJJi, Wishitfjjtoij, n ''- -
UuMkitt, with iU 7oXKUXHl

Jiji jiatiiii w o( 20,fM ihm iiriK)
drtiMrtivtm, unv uf whom In winiiim.

f - - -2-S-

mb . '" ... ... 'mm

V.v tws

T shi tt r .inimihic n
i.mkeil outu r,rini

V m tin nervtu' ' immiiiided tn cntifcc
i m he pulilmhcd nice "twit week fir a
i ruri"iu4 a aim rtii.-t- , 'tMtairt. til THCitm

ttiv hcrenf m newspaper f pncml
-- Itvulnthin. vhirh Itn hern emmiuinuN--v

mrt retnilartv published fnr a period
.if ant i (turn ne m nul Kin

nrH uinrv .npv if rhe fbltmvmi;
notice

The. Stna of "Rum
To all perron inrureswd in rhe. vel- -

Lfiire iif Bonnie Jenu BltUcy andiCudier- -

imp Penri Rhifey llMwir. .Mw Muvhcli
u Bnilev hii Sled in the Cnuntv Cmirr of

ffeitffewtt i"Mintv, an appliancin ftir I&
rjr m rumitiiimnhip npan dc emtr
rtf nit Kninr which nirt appHwiotm
wtM he hiffi ar 1ic nixt nn 'if uri

fMirr fnnmnc4u mi fhc fiwt afnniinv
in oTnrrh A D W27 rhr wme heiuit
the Trft ftiw v 5frch ft HI27 .it th
"cMirr BfMi threot fUmlMX Tax- -

'

hi

I j k .! ... Ait . .a. " pt r J; l . H .a.
inftimumnn lwf rv

- in in win ,nior f . f

-

ft

09pAr .tmt rmtw- - Md appliestioii. E

e mAr to rib an

tbe .illli "ot
'I .up.... (..m - k f - Ji. - J. k. aajmj. " Tti ai
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f
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A

nt

if

"ivn iMtdte my hnmi tSe e.nf of
d "mrf xr nffire m ffttelt'. Tean

'Wm rhe d"' itf Ptrftmnry A, F
war
.Jetn Eiworv Jfenefw ' ferk.
Mtnrv "inrt rfakU iwucv Tetas

Cltatinn nn AppUcatina far Ldtt-s- n

of GuordLannhxp
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Ti t!he Sheriff ir any oniMwhlc
r&iMndU Oninty Oreetansr

Yin are heretb" enmmnndedto (Viiiftt
M puNinhed rwte eneh week ftir a
fiJirind ten dnvt heftve the rjairn

a'i)unme of

arf

nl

th

t)i

vA

ens

he

'vpion
md rewlrtr'.y puWmhed for a period

of not ieiK thnn year m aid Has--
wtl bounty a copy ot folioww
notice

The State of Tewi
To all pirnonn mterented m the wel-,- r.

of JWswe, EtFelI Wand. fior J
Bland has fjled in the. County Court of
tfanke.R rnty s application tor Let-t-

of Onurdiannhip upon the sitate
of did Jfinnr vSwch tnid application
riu heard at the next term of laid
ovtrt, cnmvner,cin the firu or.day

m farch A KW7 the wme fiivjj
he 7th dav of March A If07 at the.
onrt Koufe. thereof Ffaafceil

it which tne all prons mtereita.
.n the 'lfare rA laid Minor may

appear and content ai4 application, if
they ee proper to v

fferem fail not but have you before
said on the wid day of the
next term thereof, this vrrit. wtth your
return thereon hQ-rjn- jf how you hae
executed the same.

finren under my hand and the seatof
aid f ourt, at (Altec in ffaskell, Texai,

tJun the Ifith day February A. D.
If27
Seai fenefee, Clerk,

'ounty ''owft Ccrity Texa
--o

No ftp,
Application for Letters

of Guardianship
TFfE TATP. TRVAS

ffakeil County, Greetir

aci

..ii."
'4;

if it hnn inc nr n wit 'Tap

Mfll rtitntv a ?apv rhn tnllowimj
iinttce

The 4tno T""tiiH
T i ill pervitin intv"trt the vi

ftire u EJtnm Lambrr aHnnr
(W Emmii Runner hn fUcrf

in 1i a I'linutt z a i
Hunlwll mmrv applicarinn fhr Let
"vr iii riuiirriiiiniinip upnn mr rtmre
.11 ul Xrmnr which ini applluaonn
rtM hr hrnnl at rim next rvrm nf nirt
mrt, nnntmrnntiiK nn The fimr

m afnrch A D li)27 the. imc. heinu
rlie. 7th dny af Jfnirh A D W'2.7 the
'ittrt BFoiiw thereof m Ifnskell, Tet

an which time, all perwwK tntenvim
ert die. iwifnn? if nit afinnr may
apprjir .inrt mittent nrt applicnonn. if
rhtiv see prnper w dn o

ftcrein Rnl nnr, but huve win tt;fhie
tniii Tmirt, nn tins wri Smc day itf tfttt
mvtt imi rherent biir wnt, wnrfi your

Ireairn titepron. ihmvinit Biw' von hnme
e."w!iinrt She wme

Givttn nndermv hnnd and the. enl
! iu K mhi4i 4Kj& "t?

Any "?" '" ,. ,""""
wn sjiHrc bmc iuui i.iy Fehrutiry

mh.biUjiu

and

JWt

V)27
(JRuiill Afetuifeij TJerk.
"mmfy C.mrt, RnnUetl Cnvmty Tra

Citation Application Probata
Will

TFIE STATE TEXAS
Sheriff Constable

County Greeting
Tnit ennve

puhllshed each week
penori davi fcef-nr-c return
iay he.rnf, newspaper general
lrcnkiwnn. whicw Eeen cnntnwmun.

rennlnrly puhrfehed pennd
thnn year laid Han-kel- J

("ounty enpy following
nntice

The State, Texan
persons interested

Sferer. Deceaned.
Annie Elisabeth Afereer filed

wwwlcd &,lf,sof wpaper general ' Hasten

re-

instate

r,

ni i'

th

it

.if

of

retftAtmiv whRh Ren contmiimw pratiar
v

L one

I

Tex-
an

firt

of

i Emory
Haskell

Citation
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on for
of

OF
Ti tfie. ir any of

Hhnkell
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are herehycommandedtn
I tn h once for a

ot ten the
in a of

Ran
.v and lor a
nt nnt ie one in

a of the

of
To ail in the E

tate of R E Jfri
hat m

the.U in
Unx a" ror we. ot tfte

te

H.

r--

on
D

D
m

d

do

on

if

an

at

at

to

application
said R ""'et every

Babef ifyraper
bus .and

tration on said was
deceased

ed which .viU be heard at the next
trm or court, comnvncinjr
firit Monday in Sfarrh A. the
tame fcetcsr the. 7th dAj

lV27 the Court m
Texa. at which time all per-ioi-

interested m said ap-
pear contest viid application

they desire do
Fferein not, but have you before

said " ourt, on the said first the

return thereon,showing how you have
the same.

Given undermy hand and the seal
this Ith day February D
lf27
fiv-a- Emory Mer.efee, Clerk,
County Court County, Texas,

o
.Vo 684

Citation on Application for
of

TFfE OF

You hereby to ' f5-- ' ftr' yea' in said Flas't
pvMwhed once each a I a of the following

period days the return notice
fay m a I The State Texas

which continuous-- To in
r rgnlar!y period tav of V P fJraper deceased

jer

i '. -

v-- 'i Ba ilwi is

m mxi wi
n Driper hn file-- ! a nut

" .ur if ''iimr i.' moiua-a-in

the of the a f v ' tm! w
mment it nd W 1? fri ie irrrnirrt
Sleil with laid appluaf
1ecn,

and mr' ''leve.iand. Ohm. wmf wh.h ,n(r bwlt --j,,. othw
he! ennlled rnrfian. ... .. aca!-- j

henrd ac he. next tern i nd ' aurt,
ninmencinu in the first M.unlny in

Mnreli UI27, the .mie hrmi she.

Trli la- it A it the
r.iurr HnitKe thecanf n Te'J--.

at winch nme all pen mtnensaajd

in ant eimw may appearand ounfest
taui applicannni.shmrf.' hev demnj M
do

ftid fiut " "in fteftire
wid taid nnt duv the
nett tnrni thereof, this ynur
re.tum tlierennk ihmvinit wv vnn

the iamc.
Oven under my finn'. ird fhe eul f

nd Cnwrv. nflTce m laRttlt,
ftfti the Hlth day ' rtinry Av

BI27
?eal ' Emnr i Mfe nr!c.

("ounr-- urt, Hhskr nnr Tean
s--

DX3CRIBED 2T 0X2
WHO HAS IT

War. h TetaG.
would lwe tn run

and a yen

im a dav fnr

hnrhwavi and-- burn' '."iW a.'onn jas--

oline and wear out 7 - - .mhuious
Amariilo simwrnH .o rf-.-

treating-- picrahbf -- ;r en-aieryeii tj
death trying keep .i f mftdtvi-lion

buiidcrs.
'You "zo i r rent?

which m irreet car r Paso'
are a ot anjh. spots,

odd things and rec the mv
racnimut of -v Texan as toFd
hv Frederic Simple1' t he February

the-- JTatfon's - icn
"Like Gtn.V-- Road Sanv

tarklnnd the t route a
chnmt:n? ?outh'e
Tow pathsare turne

'way j.
"Ridinar 5ut of F. '

for the probate of the'3 nw'hon cattTe baw

on 6i

fi-- r air .t...

A. D

an
v- -t

at

im

tst

w

an m.t
El

V. j$

an

.as ' he iayi,
i motor hijjlv

where
w wu.

last will and testament of E. ' year u ee modem.
Sfercer. Deceaned filed with id-- ap. ' towa; f Iifn-- st '"ew
p'ictition, and tor r.etter3 of arimtnw--1 wl a that so

the estate of the R E Ion ' 0nI7 a .-js course for
.Mercer wjth will annex-- rol'OWs ar'rt -- ir.btta Today.

w-.- d on the
D If27,

of .March A.
D at Ffouse thereof,
Ffaskell

estate may
and

shoufd to so
fail

day of

of
the of A

tnan
to be

of
a!'

are

af

Hexa
D.

of

.f

.i.si,iim Ten aI and
sow and reap and 1: M where a
bare 20 CXA embattles herd their
own. v en Sam

came.
.no rejpon in. al. e

west ls lunn? more and
than ai'Sc emphasized
that with m e of the estima-
ted of pe. p e the
ncate eacn and f the

next term thereof this writ with your in. with then:,

executed

Ffaskell

Probate
Will

STATE TEXAS

horof evspapr general

U.kell

Snirdi

Herein

with

etrutMd

2XA3

another

Tirth

above

Jxr,pir
nappy

against Mexico Floua-to- n

surging South
money

Texas." The
statement
number enterm?

year wealth
nrftu?ht

The ttstory hote --erhr.z at Ffous,
tony the ship chanre xhich brought
the Gulf of Mexico r.Iand. the
cost of cotton or miction Lnb.

j hock oppc tumty for erection
ot for cotton

the of crops
that has.forced cotton into the position
of only 40 per of
value of farm productsand a multitude
of other thirgs from oil to mineral
springs and good power lines to bad

To the Sheriff or any Constable of ! vater fr boiler all these things are
Ffaskell County, Greeting commentedon by Simpfch in a blorious

You are herebycommandedto cau.'ef "counting of a few outstanding reasons
to be published each week for a or Texa' advancement the
period of ten days before the return f Ian vea3--
day hereof, in a newspaperof genera! i Simpich chosehis story with the corn- -

To th Sheriff or any Constable of which been fa'nt against the famous Merle Thor- -

y regularly publishedfor a period' V' crt,"r ot Nations Business, be--

are commanded cause! not
week for c County, copy

of ten before
of

'irenlation has Men personsinterested the Ev
published for a Mrs

r

fnr

ennlled for gj,,.
will -- hiu mirdrn Anh were iTfr- -

.'
,'TakU.
n

nnt;
tfie

have

mi

2f!D

two half fi"iverie

".-- id

abr

Thee. mw

iiwe

-i- .4.e of

..
not

the
sotn

,ove
h.-j- is

low
near

and the
more mias

product,

cent the

once rapid
'ftw

has
and the

and

cause Thorpe gave him orders to keep
nis story with.n .XoOO worda Fie says
the high spot? J the few most notable
things of interen about Texas have a
hard time jam-rin- g themselves into
3,300 words Pt. Worth

UMIIIfnftltliiiiiitttttiiiiitii.il..... ......,..........!....in tiiiMttinitMitir mifttMiittfiMitf itf iftttttittttttiif if MitiMlMirfllllllttllltllllttlilfSf.lllirf if trfllltllltlllf HI ttlllTTtl I It I

ForFordandChevroletOwners i

JK" - hMyVli

20x4.40

Pathfindoi

uunu

teitnmentnry

i

INVESTIGATED

x

manurarturing.
diversification

representing

circulation, continuous-- 1

I New Goodyear
Balloon Tire

A tire
road

v . h the famous
Vi.ovtma Good--

ye&r A I! -- Weather tread
rodcin' cl for Balloon
Tire u-i- -

a triad now that as-

sures long and even
wear against the "cup-
ping" and uneven wear

common to ordinary
Balloons.

a tread that will give
better traction underall
going, addition to far
longer and more satis-
factory wear. Come in

and seeit.

$12L8
ssab

J. F. KENNEDY
HASKELL, TEXAS

Ti fijff If ttfiff tritt t m, 'is fi ftlofttlM if llfifif If i. HBI B

(xmuuro cxrLDmw Gmow
PLAJTT3 Uf WI3TT1

are
Mdnr a third manv "hiidren in

fne nf R WI a Bmwh aff aa4 noc W(j mw
m p

,hip une
win 1 ad rif r.

m- -

re

ta- -

in

so

in

. ..,HU..S-- .
..-- ...,(, rinnrtir the f.lll 2.V.I 1

Ylltiilltt 4 fcM.i..rs -- -
ahildr-- n were happily ftcxupied m plant iiiuu

mir &nlhn and making hrmtmna nffl

wrentlw and alreadynunv plants hare
been wnrted for eshibitinn in the pnn;r B
ffnwer hw I'hibi are conducteddnr
wir whnol hnurt ir after dwmiswal ard s
the plnn tn cnrrelate jrarrie.n proiectt
with work in scienceelaes. Thriuh
a ?ohnii irrien department and a ipe i

inl conwr.itiKe provwmn ii made. ft,r

hnth acnvitv and information and uc g
efRirt in en develop nvr.omr the rhtld-e-n

fa loctnl atnwspfecre rather than mere
f maintenanceof diKctphee. b

SEE BEBE DA.VrELS- -rr "The
f ianvpui FVt' at the Texan Theave

Jfondav and Tuedtlv f ebmnr"-- the JI'
and Jihid

wtctr ravageKenc

MORi;
0ATZ3 DRUG ST0P.2

Bring your Watch.

and Jewelry Work

to me.

I cangive you

Service.

J. c. WAITS
Jeweler

New TheatreElder.

PRETESTSIXFECTIOX
. Thf discovery m fieah hoalin
13 the IttlrVeiotM Rnrrn . - ..--. 1

that coas in liquid aad'ponder form- - ',

it a a combination treatment that cot 1
ner

only punfiea the wound r,f mrrr t, 1

CailSft infpctinn but. it. fciTi !,- -. J.,I. " '
extraordinary speed. Bad wou.-d-s crcuts which take weekj to heal h he
ordinary IinimenU raend qu.cxly u-- d-r

the powerful mfiiience of this wonderful
y-- Hiquid) 30c, 60c asd11.20.Powder and 60c. Sold by

Oates Dru? Store

To

V dininsr alrvm to eat fifty persrtiw

at a Nme rinmn fnr dancer andjpmei.
promenadeand smnke room amnnn--

acenrdimr tn a .. .. t" JecrTv-- r..-- -.Htma Fie
an

.i , Q1

j"
"

W'fll

SHOWING
AT

HASKELL THEATRES
BOTH

TEXAS AND HASKELl1

'a d.i"i to see this amuiwtnjr and ir
e

s TodayThursday

r,s
1li-- ,

1 "The StormChild"
Tv.e en'ire E V. Der.nts pTayer3 fcikiny part in thi3 I
Eje.r.e Eai?lwht On the screen.

tlDIPLOMACY"
V. 'h RIanch

Wk Friday Only

"DR. JEKELSAND MR. HYDE"
B I" )J') ra,.v bv the Dennis Players. On. the

1 CLAUSE"
3R? A B g Special

SaturdayOnly

1 THE WOMAN HATER"
Pri.e-ri- d bv the Dennis Players,in 2 acts. On he st-- -

1 "OUT SIDE THE LAW"
W.th Lon. '"har.ev Admwsioa at all tnr.es 10, 25 and '

Wtitssan' Picturesand Plays are the
entertainment to vou all an entire changeo'f plays and

Sa come out and enjoy your self

AT THE HASKELL THEATRE
1 This SaturdayOnly

1 "CACTUS TRAIL7'
U'tth Bob Custer a 5 reel picture, full of a..
Romance Also Bi.l Grtmn' prostress,series.

OFFICEP.S
Mrs. M S. Pierson
Hardy ,ct I'rM.
U K. Atne VI'

. ashier.
Nettie Mci"oUum.

("ahifr

in forge

Thee three
trjupe

Sweet

acted

These

western

Next Week HereMondayand
Tuesday,Feb,21 and22.

"THE CAMPUS FLIRT"
Featuring Bebt Dan:e!s

latest picture.

7riiliiinniiiifiiiiinimiiiTiiiininiiiniTiimiiiimrnini
"'"HllUUIIIUiMIMMMlflM

Sfrep

uiiiniiL

.ni

day.

Bebe is rour favorite star -

this is no summoas.you haven't been But
re if you pass uo the chance of e'ni. thf c --... a-. M.vwkjk

-- "va'j

'7hr y.j

I -- ttseit

ever shown on the screen "OL'T Sinp. TffF. r uv

Hi

e.tt ILl

li.

u

rr.e

j cl
rifrl

Pr-'l- a Dean and Lon Chanev at the Texas u'j- - "u 19th
TE We w-.- :i gie awar each and even-- week tw 're pasxst:

tr.e pc-s-ns whose names appear 4n our ad in thi5 pape-- Vw
z- - al f:r r ur rarr-- me t3 the Texas Theatre ar 1 bt yes

'rec pa s. Two names wi . appeareach week.

We Always Have Time

Talk With You

YOU CAN BRING your financial problemshcieven tnougn do not havean accountwit-- h no- - r- -

officerswill beglad to seeyou anyhow '

canSVouVICE MAY bebenefidi"' Perhapsvw

wnhL?HthiSb'k is to

rsS!rnKdXn'S"ntdT 5
this community wheneverltcan

people

II HE
The Old Reliable Since ie90

l'r.Mde,-- t

Grifom.
Patterwiii

A,v.c- - Pie""n.

istaiu

arrested.

This

you

I Wit BM
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
Mrs M. S. Pierson. Hardv
Crissom, J. U Fields, J V

1'nce. U p. Taylor, G. W

Waldrop. J. v. Gholson

!!,'-- , M J " rC f lllbMIIV f IHllltlir H 9H; H pft

1 "

'Z

e

"

t- -i

to til

ought
-- can

surKij
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a.. ui.. vii.i.uuiiuis nun natmmu
'84" Party

uFeff honored Miss Kath--

So was her house guest
over Saturday and

lamlin, with an "84"
eption suite was made
tthc use of valentine

' the time for leaving
tfeff served the follow- -

iicious plate luncheon:
Tucker, Ermine Dau- -

iTaylor. Lewis Manlcy,
t, Kathleen Mayfield,
i. Tohn R ke. John V.

ifafenefee, Mr. and Mrs.
id'the host and hostess

&D,Neff.

lub Meets With
fherty.

augherty's new home,
many 102G homeswas

ice of the Golf Widow s
iy and therooms where

tfwene nrenareri for "42"
baskets of springs

hquills with here and
em. Special gueststak--

absentees were Mes- -

,.Oates. Marshall Pierson.
I; Wiley Reid and Miss
fifty; members present

ice w. uryant, John W.
ebo, J. G. Foster, Alfred

Patterson. R. C. Mont- -

I?, Smith. Leo Southern,
s. A. H. Wair. Mrs. Dau.

guests, chicken salad
t'lirenrt nnrl hnftpr conrl.
f ynd hot tea and each

lovely jonquill.

teveninir. Mrs. C. M. On.
UfHugh Smith entertained
nth a delightful n.irtv at

tfClub Library. The nartv
F!with fnrtv.tu-- in utiio1i

gMOyfulIy joined. After ten
flguests enjoyed themselves

j diversions, such as. jum- -

ind puzzles and making

foments were then sensed
this, the Seniors made

fljfcvschool carnival. Elmore
Pleader of this work. V

the town that we aie
ive group of Seniors and

(ryone support us in further
Chool carnival. Every one

Intr their anoreciatinn nl
fcd extending thanks to

. Unly eight Seniors were
ose present were: Ernest
ye Akins. Gladys Conner.

bner, Burwell Cox. Acnes
krles Grissom. Toe Guest.
pf, Jessie Maud Hays, Mary
r, Marvin Vaughn. Rubv
srline Mask, Katherine Rikc.
rman, Lewis Smith. Lonnie
preda Sloan. Willie Stoker.
lone. Elmore Smith. Tola Tav.
fcWadzeck, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Neff, Mr

M Conner and Mrs. H. M.

sns Hold All Day Mooting

Drofitnhlf nilfl IllfPrpCtiilfr rim.
Hies of the PresbyterianAux- -

1' Oil last Mmlrl.1V vllr thr.It ' ...... t.ll.
fccting of that enterprising or-j'w-

held at the church. The
ession was taken up with the

otticers and planning the
:. Mrs. R. R. Enclish and

F Petty the ever canable tires.
secretary were reelected for
year, iney were each giy.
vote of thanks in amireei.-i-.

heir valuable service to the
j- - Each responded with a

Ijoon hour a most tempting
in me auernoon

fc Davis conducteda most in- -

udy on Brazil. Those who
lesson study with Mrs.

lied a treat for many inter--

were brought out about
ay country.
joying the day were: Mes.

litaker, Solomon. Montenm.
V Davis, Baker, Sherrill, Eng--

Wimberly. Hale of Seairra.
In of Lamesaand Miss Eng--

31ub

met in regular session Fri
Don. In the absenceof the
Mrs. H. S. Post the 1st. vice
lit was decided to Imv now
Lthe window?. After thf
Irs. O. h. Oatesdirected the
n Famous Rides. Others

on the program were:
Oshaliter" Robert Bums'

Rogers.
(tzeppa" Lord Byran Mrs.

Deacon'sMateroiece" Oliv.
Holmes Mrs. H. S. Wilson.

in Oatesalso had a part on
lm. Mrs, O. E. Patterson

for the afternoonand used
itions for decorations.

o
--Our ads each week and if
appears there, call at the

and get two passes. Texas
!tc.
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Mrs. John OatesClub Hostess

The Thursday Bridge Club met with
Mrs. John Oates last Thursday after-
noon and all of the memberswere pre-

sent but one and the special guests
were Mrs. Joe Hcndrix and Mrs. Hall;
club memberswere: Mesdames. W. H.
Murchison, J. E. Bernard, Clayborne
and John P. Payne,Wylie Reid, R. R.
English and the hostess, who used val-

entine motifs for decorationsand val-

entine score cards and at the conclu-
sion of the games served a cheken salad
course.

o
South Ward P. T. A.
Moves Steadly On.

The South Ward
met on Monday of this week

and clearedoff the school groundsand
adding to the treesthat that havebeen
planted this year they planted 350 Iris-
es; 25 cannas,100 daisies and phlox and
5 roses. They continue their weekly
lunch serving, on Wednesday'sarid it
has proved a paying proposition, also
they sell sandwichesand candy on the
squareeach Saturday. On this Thurs-
day, February the 17 there will be, a
George Washington program by the
pupils of Miss Maybell Taylor, the four-
th grade,at the school at three o'clock
and not only are the membersof the
P, T. A. cordially invited to be present
but every patron of the school is urged
to come and enjoy the splendid pro-
gram that is being prepared for your
benefit.

Patrons of The South Ward
School Attention.

If you patrons who have not visited
the South Ward School this school
year nor ae not membersof the P. T.
A. but wish to show your appreciation
for the work of both the teachersand
the parentswho are membersof the P.
T. A. now is your opportunity. Come
to the George Washington program at
the South Ward School at three o'clock
Thursday February the 17, get acquain-
ted with the tcachcrs.get acquainted
with each other. In unity- there is
strength, let all pull togetherand watch
the South Ward School grow in leaps
and bounds.

Methodist Women'sMissionary
Society Continue the Study of
Moslem Women.

Eighteen members of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Methodist
church gathered at the church last
Monday afternoon in the continuation
of their study of Moslem Women by A.
E. and S. M. Zwemer. The service was
openedby song and prayer service with
Mrs. Elmer Irwin at the piano. The
first chapter on Mohammedan creed
and the Koran, Mrs. F. T. Sanders;
Moslem Women's Legal Status, and
Women in Literature, Mrs. B. Cox;
Child Life and Poligamy, Mrs, Cate;
Superstitions of Moslem lands, Mrs.
T A. Williams; the Superintendentof
Study Course, Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
asked a few questionson the past les-
sons which concluded the day's pro-
gram.

o
Tonkawa Hotel GuestsLast
Saturday and Sunday.

Knute Evjen. Los Angeles. Cal.; W.
S. Moody, Dallas; V. W. Ilattendorf,
Abilene; C. R. Smith, Herford; W. P.
Cummins, Paducah; E. F. Council,
Lula Connell, Herford; R. D. Thrash,
Dallas; B. F. Marbury, Oklahoma
City; E. Dennis and wife, Dallas; Gil-
bert Lindner, Houston; J. S. Mattox,
Dallas; J. Rutherford and wife, Dallas;
O. L. Gridwell, Cisco; Sam Payne,
Houston; L. L. Sorrells and wife, Den-ver- ,

Col.
o

DON'T MISS ANY Road Show
"Winning of Barbara Worth" Texas
Theatre, March 4th and 5th.

Baby Chicks
Single Comb White Leghorns

15c to 20c each. Rhode Islands
16c to 20c each. Silver Lace
Wyndottes 16o. each... Barrod
Plymouth Rocks 16c each,
Light Brahmas20c each. Let us
do your custom hatching, 25,000

eggs every three weeks. Atten-
dant with machine day and
night. '

Visitors always welcome.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

RULI, TBZAI

MemberTexas Baby thick Asm.
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Magazine Club to Have Exchange
of Flower Seeds and Bulbs.

It 1ms been the custom of the Maga-

zine Club to set aside a day each year
for the exchangeof seeds, bulbs and
cuttings. Next Thursday, February
21th, has been namedby the Chairman
of Civics, Mrs. John A. Couch and she
and Mrs. II M. Smith will be at the
Magazine Club Library and will re-

ceive your donation of seeds, cuttings,
bulbs, or plants of any kind that you
have a surplus of and in exchangewill
give you what you desire.

o
Exchangeof plants, bulbs andseeds

at the Magazine Club Library next
Thursday February the 2ith. )Mrs.
John A. Couch and Mrs. II. M. Smith
in charge.

o
Mrs. Matthews 111

Mrs. Matthews of the Vontress com
munity has been seriously ill, with the
"flu" the past week. But she is thou
ght to be improving some at this writ-- ;

ing. Her many friends wish for her a
speedyrecovery.

o
Visits School

Mrs. Miram Weaver of the Pleasant
Valley community visited Vontress
school last Tuesday. We are glad to
have her visit us, and invite her back
again soon.

o
Ball Game Friday

The Vontress base ball team will
play Cottonwood Friday. Everybody
come out and watch the boys play as
this will be their first matched game
this year.

o .

Moves to Vontress Community

Mr. and Mrs. Green and family mov-
ed to the Vontress community last
week end from Pleasant Valley com-
munity. We extend to them a warm
welcome into our community.

o
Suffering With Flu

Miss Pophie Arend of Vontress com-
munity has been suffering with the
"flu" for the last few days. But it is
thought that she will be able to come
back to school next week, which her
class mates will be glad to learn.

: o
Good Rain At Roberts

A good rain fell over the Roberts
community last week which was very
good on the early grain crops. The
farmers would love to see some real
spring, weather so they could work in
the fields.

Roberts DefeatsHaskell

The Roberts girls played a game of
Basket Ball last Friday on the Haskell
court with the Haskell girls. The Rob
erts girls were victorious with a score
of 28 to 0. The. Roberts girls invited
the Haskell girls to their court for a
game.

Roberts Has Mew Pastor

Rev. Jno. Curry, Baptist minister of
O'Donnell will be pastor of the Roberts
Baptist church another year. He will
preachever second Sundayeach month.

o
Singing at Roberts

There will be singing at Roberts Sun-
day night Feb. 20. Everyone is invi-
ted to come and help out in the sing-
ing.

o
Mrs. Clemets Entertains Vernon School

Mrs. Clemets of the Vernon Commu-
nity entertained the.school children
last Friday evening with a party.
Games of all kinds were played, also
"42", Then delicious refreshments
were served, and when the guests
left they thanked Mrs. Clemets for her
nice entertainment and wished that she
would entertain again soon.

o
Rain, Snow, Sleet and Hail

Rain, snow, sleet and hail fell in the
Vernon community this week. Monday
night a big rain fell getting all creeks
on rise and with it came a big hail com-
pletely covering the ground. Then
Tuesdayand Wednesdayit sleetedand
mowed all day and night.

S
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Ellis Hays Calvin 111

Ellis Hays Calvin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Calvin of the Vernon Com-

munity is ill with flu this week and is

confined to his room We hope he will

soon be well again

PREVENTION OF
CHILDREN'S DISEASES

The mortality and morbity rate of

children can be materially reduced by
the use of such preventivemeasures as
immunization, vaccination and isola-

tion of the sick, and parentsare urged
by Dr. II. N. Bnrnett, director of the
bureau of child hygiene of the state
board of health, to use these measures
to safeguardtheir children's health.

"Education of parents is very much
needed as to the seriousnessof diseases
of childhood," he stated. "Children
should be shielded from exposure to
diseases common to children, and un-

der no conditions be intentionally ex-
posed to them. There is absolutely no
truth in the once popular belief that
children should have such diseases as
early as possible in order to be through
with them, as it is not a necessary con-
dition of childhood to have any of
these maladies."

"A Child who is suffering with any
of the infectious diseases common to
childhood should-- be put in a rodm

from other children and kept isola
ted until danger of infection is over
Children who have suspicious colds or
who are running temperature should
be kept out of school for a sufficient
length of time to determine if they
have any infectious disease. By this
means, many epidemics of children's
diseasesmay be prevented.

"Diphtheria may be prevented by
the use of toxin-antitoxin- . Have your
children given this immunization by
your family physician. Whooping
cough is one of the most serious disea-
ses of children, being especially fatal
to the young. Seek to protect your
children from this and all other in-

fectious diseases."
o

Growing Sweet Clover

It is agreed by almost .every man
who has tried it that sweet clover is
one of our most valuable crops, yet
perhapsno crop in the history of Tex
as farming has beentaken up so slowly.
In extensive inquiry among men who
have tried it out I have found just
two who did not consider sweet clover
among our really worth while crops.
It developed that thctc two planted
an inferior grade of seed, and after
they were persuadedto try it again
they becamesweet clover enthusiasts
Perhaps not one Texas farm in
100 has ever had a sweet clover seed
planted on it. This is another case
where the Texasfarmer is making a ser
ious mistake.

Sweet clover, both the kind that is
known as white sweet clover, a bicn
nial, and hubam clover, an annual,

VbIBbbT T?VebbII

TAKE IT HOME
for

$29.50
Balance on Casy Terms

a gci nine

Stewart-Warne- r

Matched Unit Radio

F.fi. ALEXANDER

I
5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS 5 PERCENT!
New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1026. This is a net saving of
f 10 per f 1,000 over any lean offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULI, T1ZAS
Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock 10,000.000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock 160,000. Loans 11,000,000
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Money to Loan on Farms and Ranches
By the BankersLife Company at 6Vi per cent interest, interest

payable one a year. Loans are made for tea years,and give you
the privilege of paying m much as one fifth of the principal at the
end of any year, and you can pay the loan during the first Ave yean
if you desire. Tou executeonly one deedof trust, you pay bo

or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
feet. Tou get all the money youborrow. If you want a new leas or
renew aa old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I haow the
loaa business, and can pleaseyou and saveyou nosey.

P. D. SANDERS
MasfceM, Texas.
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produceshcay yields of ha of much
higher feeding alue than sorghum or
Sudan grass. I have experimented for
many years with all kinds of clovers on
different kinds of soils; my records
indicate that only the abovekinds and
bur clover are adapted to Texas con-
ditions. Alfalfa is a better crop than
clover, but very little land in Texas
seemsto grow alfalfa while
the three above-name- clovers thrive
on practically any kind of Texas soil,
from the lightest blow sand to heavy,
black waxy land and "tight" land.

My work has to do principally with
gardencrops, and I first liecame inter-estc- d

in clovers as a meansof building
up soil for these crops. Most any far-
mer has a wide range from which to
select his garden plat; if he will plant
the ground that is to be his gardennext
year, in hubatri clover this year, he will
find his land so much improved that if
he did not get one cent from his clovet
crop it will pay many times over the
cost of growing it. Here is the result
of an accurate test we made. We
planted one end of a plat of ground in
corn, the other in cotton, and the
middle in hubam clover. There was no
difference in the handlingof the land in
former years, nor hi the quality of the
land.

After the crops were harvested we
took off practically all stalks and trash,
,so the test would not be affected by
what was plowed under. The nextyear we planted the entire plat in gar-
den corn; it made full ten bushels per
acre more, on the part that was in
clover the year before. This was gard-
en corn, and in field corn the difference
would probably have been much great-er-.

Clovers are almost
as the roots go so deep into the soil;
we once dug down beside a clover root
four feet, and at that depth it was as
large as a man's finger. This deep-rootin- g

quality "subsoils" the land to
a great extent, the nodules store much
nitrogen, the great soil regenerator,the
decaying roots leave space for storing
iiuicn more oi tne winter rains as well
as add humus. The land is not only
much richer, but it is very much easier
to cultivate.

Clover should be planted not more
thnn two inches deep. The land should
be well prepared. Planted in rows
with 'a maize plate requiresabout five
poundsof seed per acre; planted with
a grain drill requires about fifteen
pounds. We have best results when
we plant in February and March,

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock!

p. m.
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successfully,

end

"drouth-proof- "

tffnffjgftftAl&A'lu.

though white sweet clover may be
planted nearly any time of he year
Unless the land has grown clover or
alfalfa within the past two years the
seed should be inoculated. V. O. Por-

ter in Farm and Ranch.
o

Bridge Club
The RochesterBridge Club met Tues-

day afternoon Feb. 3rd at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Troy Wright with Miss
Fannie Greenwade as hostess. Delic-
ious refreshmentsof chicken sand-
wiches, olives, dark cake and hot tea
were served after a very pleastnt after-
noon of bridge.

o
Entertains Friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tucker entertained
Saturday night Feb. 5th with a "42"
party. Miss Eva Hudson won high

MikMtlJiAi

i

i:

LB.

N.

si ore (T the lathes and Chester Grif- -

feu lor Will Mitchell and
Libert Davis tied for low winning one
game each. Delicious refreshmentsof
punch and angel food cake and dark,
cake were served to the following:
guestsMmcs and Messrs Troy Wright,
Will Mitchell. Rufus Burleson, Andy
Novis, Joe Hudson,John L. Sumcrsand
Messrs. Chester Griffin Elbert Davis
and Roy Arlidge

M C. Woods of Dilley, Texas, is vis-

iting in Rochester this week. He is
the father, of C B Woods, Rochester
barber, and besides being a good far-

mer he is an old time wolf hunter, and
keeps a pack of trained wolf houndson
his farm. He states that he taken
the pelts of over sixty wolves with his
pack this winter.

Winter layingdependsupon
whattheyareie&fromnowonf

TT is a big mistake to wait until too late
and then try to force your hens for extra

eggs! It takes a hen a little time to manufac-

ture eggs. She cannot be rushed. The eggs
shelays in thecomingmonths are really started

v HWSTAiBIB
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s

men.

has

by the feed shegets now.

You not take achancewhen
you are feedingPurinaChows.
When you buy your Purina
Poultry Chows, we will give
you, free, egg record blanks, so
you can mark on them the
extra eggs you get every day.
We want you to check up that

' ""'I h y

i , 1 v . i a

No. 1 cans

won

wmi r ,

5

For ...

.

or
No. 2

...
Per

.

way, becauseyouTI never
buy but Purina
Chows, once you see
what they do
for you. Start feeding
for thoseextra eggsnow.

HaskellMill & Grain Co.
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PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Table Peachespacked
heavysyrups.
Each

rkfflgmjL.1 iwssM3BES&s3ssMmamKmmmBKSi

BEANS

ATKEISON'S

Limas, Extra Choice Pounds

SPUDS
pineapples'

Cheese
Pickles
Bacon

PECK

Sliced Grated
Size,Each..

Wisconsin Cream
POUND

SOUR
GALLON

DRY SALT SQUARES
PERPOUND

WHITE SWAN COFFEE CAN
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jJ'THE STORY

I. At Blosny Cat Doctor
Wentwurth, freighting boss,
flg eciitpe In Uartou b gum-fTI- n

which John Bolwooel,
in uerensu 01 niB wounuuu
ive Tracy, shows remarkable
nervo.

BR II. A year afterward,
w Wentwortlra renrcsenta.

lepy Cat, driving hla buck
mes udoii n settler whose
i'mired In a creel'. He help
tint clear, alter plcitinK up u
ati(l seen nnd beenattracted
posed owner thereof In Fy
emer'Hj wagon. .Mones

Is robbed of $000
cat Kninunne ucn. ma
McAlpIn, Sulwood's barn

Ihued from last week)

CHAPTER III

gentleman John.
itlng was young when Mo
ped briskly Into the gum-- .

It wns well lighted by
y bracketed kerosene

fcthe side wnls nnd by elnb--

iging lamps. The center
imp was n pnrtlcnlnrly bill- -

r. the nrlde of Hie .Innltor.
V, n broken cowboy, who nl- -

that this particular lamp
pink of good order.

ne familiar with his sur--
McAlpIn walked directly

riddle of the long room, nod- -

and there to an acquaint--
directed his steps to the

llit-ban- d corner, In which,
rjewhnt from the tables, a

desk faced McAlpIn
Behind the desk stood a

ichalr: on a wall shelf be--

rfchnlr there reposed a card
ph, crudely framed, of a man
inl form of a Union soldier.
his, but more conspicuous

J much Inrger, stood a glass
then kind used to cover
St",iock8,. Under this
eiosed already. In Dlace

expensive Jclowk,' which bod'
Moved Jyp, maKe piace ror it, a
lAdejt, high qhoe, evidently

or.ia gin oi jignieen or
K'yeara. It sbowe. butnll.ttle
lid, during qfe'evWng,M$ie'6l
it. attention anaeircirea runny
iiCr',rilv k

beyond1 the v vague
DI mai'U nu mere ior goun

explanation fo. any one was
afterward forthcoming from-

pin wntched the ploy a few
b with th.c-.nl- r of one that pad

fd 'irom mat lorm or enter-t-.

nnd saunlcred back townrd
mt door. There his active eye

a man of medium stnture
with his

' hands In his
I, leiinlnp against the door
id looking out into the street.
wed In his copper-colore- d fare

of nn Indian. Rob Scott,
of Chippewa blood, and car--

r Slom captive far from the
groun Is of libs fathers, was

nl iMu'r of John Selwood's.
it ni.ih'i'il up to him in;o tin old

nm-- which In fact, he was.
looking for the boss, Bob," ho
th some liiiportniK'0 lu his

Indian only drew .his hands
Is pockets to place them be- -

In buck on the Jamb be was
: against, and smiled In friend- -

nn.

(thlnklnc be went up the river,
lid, be ought to bo back by

would he be going up the
for?" nsked McAlpIn with
suspicion.
ee a man."

man would John Selwood
see up river?"
smiled enigmatically. "May-Bi- d

padre the one that trnv- -

way sometimes with the
M."

ir he let Big Hn.vnes go this
Bob." said McAlpIn cava

"What for? Ho was the fust
ier In the house,"
cott, smiling,' only held up hla

ireflngor and crooked It.
does he want to see I he old

i about?" demanded McAlpIn
nlr of Impatience.

'looking over McAlpln'a slioul- -

rn the street, made a definite
pinent. "'Tliere comes Sul

llni; suppose,"he added, mull
lily, "you ask him."
ill) cherished a genuine re
'the young boss, as he some
lied Selwood. and with all hi
id quirks, loyalty was In tbe
,,McAlplit make-up- . He gave

Ivml in whomever he lelil
r, nri In mtpftrn 4ta 0r

.

'i .

own way, Ho understood perfectly
well how to wheedle a boss and how
to bully him, when to say things and
when J!okeep silence.

"I cnnt ho p'lft. olf much longer,
John," ho declared, low but empha-
tically, keepingJust half a deferential
step behind Selwood ns tho two
wnlkcd up tho gambling hall townrd
Selwood's desk, "We've got to bnve
moro room down there or push somo
of the mules Into the river. The har-
ness room Is that crowded you
couldn't skin a cat In It without
nicking a breech strap."

Selwood walked at a leisurely paco
past the well-fille- d tables, listening
td McAlpIn, but with his eyes, keen
nnd grayish blue, taking In tho scene
before him. Ho was slender, evenly
built, and carried himself very light-
ly walking with much the springy
step of n West Pointer. Two spots of
color In his checks revealed the con-

stitutional weaknessthat hnd brought
him to tho mountain country n
weakness now ho well checked that
at twenty-seve-n he looked fresh and
boyish anions men who, though hard-
ly older In years, seemed to have
felt more henvlly the hardships of
frontier life. There was nothing

about his appearance; but
his gray eyes chilled his manner
when his face was In repose, and he
wns known to waste but few words
In reaching a conclusion, nnd none
In pursuing a vnln dispute.

lie heard patiently McAlpIn's com-plain-

as to the crowded condition
of the barn, and only reminded him
thnt the 'coining of the railroad
would mean the cutting off of much
freight nnd.that there would soon be
more room at the barn than business.
"And," ho added, "don't lose a chnuce
to let go any mules you can sell to

' advantage."
So saying, Selwood tossed his tint

on the desk and sat down. McAlpIn
hurried through the preliminaries of
his story with every Indication of
nervousness,twirling his cap at In-

tervals over his lingers and hesitat-
ing at times, for n word or phrase to
estimate the effect on his hearer, who
was' looking, as he listened, over a
batch of reports Lefcver, the wagon
boss, hnd le'ft on his desk.

But try as.he would, McAlptn conId
gain no clue to the Impression he was.
making.' iHtv'as only after Selwood
looked up af the close of the recital
that McAlpIn could even guess what
he might expect; then Selwood shook
his head ns .If annoyed nnd his first
words dashed'McAlpIn's hopes.

' "Why bring thnt kind of a story to
me?" he asked. He spoke without
feeling, but as if bis time were being
Imposed on. "They rob people down
there all the time. Thai's their busi-
ness," he continued, fixing his eyes
again on the papers before blm. "On
back to your den and forget yourself."

"John," pleaded McAlpIn, low nnd
softly but perslstlngly, "I wnnt to tell
you: this Is n hard case, n blamed
hard case. It's Bunty Bartoe's work

he's the biggest d thiamin
Sleepy Cat. Starbuck's got an InfyV
est In thnt plnce. Hnlf the money-I'-

saying hnlf. John goes straight
Into Starbuck's pocket. It's a crime,"
exclaimed McAlpIn In half-whisper-

desperation,"the wny that map Star-buc- k

Is picking up money.i1fJ
It would have needed a full know-

ledge of the local situation to realize
,McAlpln's cinfl In his Inst appeal.
Selwood. I.(j(sjl,"'vv- - Hkcd Starbuck
less than nellil any man In Sleepy
Cat, With Inn a slight acquaintance
between rl c two there was, on either
side, no ugiird. lost. And McAlpIn
knew thai if (t worried Selwood as
iiiucli in it illil him to see such men
nli kliii! n h, tiione.v easily, he could he
stirred by ,th,nrciilmler of it.

Yet all lie could urge on this score
left Selwood cold And perceiving
that no liupres'.lon was made. t"it
rather thai Selwoi.d's eyes were wan-
dering over tlic loom, McAlpIn nddd
that Lefcver had come In with a nw
saddle pony (hat afternoon, and per-

haps Selwood would like to step down
to the barn a minute to look It over.

This newi had ipilto n different
effect f.n the hard-heade- d gambles
Tho ponv, a present from Ben Went-- j

worth, the active owner of the
j wealthy frc'i'iitlnu company of widen

Sehwod vui n division superinten
dent, hi (I ii"cn cimeiiv nwaltet a
vet ! tor Selwood loved a hore ann
ln icford' of his cinly yon is In the

f '''lie cnlltlul Mm to luile one
Tl: slsht of the pony, groomed to

an actual po'Mi did gratify Solwooii.
"If her action Is up to her brag, she's
all right," he said, as McAlpIn swun
tho lantern away from the box stolL
"I'll try her out later this evening."

Rounding her praises craftily, Me-ilpl- n

stccicd Ids boss Into the office,
where Mrs. McCrncken and Mose."
sat hi solemn silence. Selwood, pay-

ing no attention to them, drew A roll
of bills and handed one to McAlpIn.
At that moment McAlpIn, thanking
film earnestly,Jerkedhis head townrd
Mrs. to bid her rise. Hn
hurriedly Introduced her to Selwood
and pointed to Moses dramatically
as Bunty Bartoe's victim.

Moses stood miserably up, but. de-

spite McAlpIn's Insistent nodding, ths
woman appearedunnblo to -- rise. She
tried to, but could not, Selwood enst
a cold eye on her, McAlpIn bade her
tell her story. Fortunately for tho un-

lucky woman, she could not even do
that: telling It so many times In en
few hours had left Iter too exhausted
even to speak. But she looked the
story out of her mournful eyes. They
tlrred something In Selwood that
vords would perhaps not buve
reached. "This is the mat), ma'am,
that can get you bnck your money,"
raid McAlpIn, pointing emphatically
to Relwood, "If he wants to. Tall
Mm," he bawled .darting far tk
faagvay 4mt, "ywf wart

jwi
-- ju.A-'
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nobbling quickly from the room
McAlpIn left Selwood nt the mercy
of the dumb appeal. The wotunn.
gnlvnnlzed Into n sort of llfo by Mc-

AlpIn's words, started, rose, sanr
back Into McAlpIn's chnlr, choked,
and niannged to nik one unfortunate
question: "Arc you the sheriff, sir?"

A fnlnt grin overspread Selwood's
features It was his only answer.

"Or the marshal, sir?" sho ven-
tured.

McAlpIn, listening outside, decided
she had killed every chanceof help,
He could not ee Selwood's face but
felt a heavy silence.

"Is this your mother?" McAlpIn
after n pause, heard Selwood ask the
question of the boy and heard the
boy's ainrinatlve answer.

"What kind of specimen are you "
McAlpIn hurried down the barn to

get away from the tongue-lashin- g thnt
he knew was to follow for Selwood
was credited with a frontier vocabu-
lary not alone uniquely forclblo but
nine extremely biting. '

The barn bo&s was brought back to
the scene by n sharp call from Sel-

wood, who bade htm look after the
woman. In the excitement nnd much
to Selwood's annoyance she had
fainted and fallen Into Selwood's
arms. When McAlpIn hnd tnken her
In hnnj and as a widower he know
how to hold a baby or a woman
Selwood spoke sharply to Mosca and
told him to come with him.

He hnd said no word as to his ln
tentlons, but McAlpIn knew exactly
what they were. Pushing the boy Im
patiently ahead,Selwood steppedInto
the street nnd .slammedtho door be-

hind Mm.
Bartoe's place, In the River qunr

ter. besides those periodically victim
Ized within It, had a regular follow
lng of the characters that haunt the
border-lln-p between honest men and
rogues always a considerableone on
the frontier nnd n sympathetic fol
lowing of the parasitesmoving In nnd
out of Sleepy Cat; men who, like the
habitues of Bartoe's, lived wholly by
their wits.

It was ten o'clock nt night when
Selwood walked Into this plnce with
Moses McCrncken In tow. Bartoc.
soft-spoke- n nnd with nil the words
needed for n colloquy but few to
waste on compliments, met Selwood
with the doubtful grin of n man that
can't figure out exactly what Is com
lng. With his eyes roving apologetic-
ally from Selwood's words to Moses
solemn face. ' Bartoe listened ntten
thely to all thnt was said. Moses,
meantime, fallowing earlier explicit
directions, was looking carefully at
the few men standing In the room.
As Selwood finished. Bartoe, resting
his eyes on Moses, spoke mildly:
"1 never saw this fellow before, that I

know of. We ain't seensix hundreddol-lar- s

at once here In n month. This fel-

low's picked thewrongplnce. that'sall."
Selwood 'gave no credence what-

ever to the expected" denial, but
Mes him the trouble of sav--

-- lng --io' by ''pofiitlrij, suddenly to a man
sitting ' alone !t "a. card table across

1.V ""-- " JL'V - 111uic ruviiJ. iJuiiiiK ucr uu uiu iiiiu
well-thumij-

, llustrnted newspaper
"There's the man that brought me In
here and this" he looked Bartoe In
the eyr-"-ls the man that was deal:
lng tlyj three cards." Bartoe only
laughed. Moses, he .Insisted, quite un-

ruffled, wns 'mistaken a thing thnt
might happen lo any man. "I make
mistakes, myself." he said pleasantly
to Moses, whose stubbornnessIn re-

peating .Ms" accusation gave Burto
no offense.

But Selwood showed Immediate In-

terest In the man with the newspaper
He was a liveryman who traded In
stolen horses when he safely could
and In stolen goods using bis ba.--u

for n fence. Selwood jind already
Buffered at his hands or bis employ

"rit Walked Straight Toward Atkins,

era, Itusscll and Wentworth hnd-a- nd

thjs seemed a time to "round him

f P proper," as .Tim McAlpIn would
e expressedit.

Selwood riilseil his voice. "Atkins I"
,ie said. "Look hero a minute."

Atkins glanced stupidly over nt the
.tree, who stood with their eyes on
lilm. "Come over here, AUcIns," said
welwood iignln,

The expression of AtklnB' face
promised n poor responseto the curl
request. "I "guess It's about ns far
from me over to you ns It Is from you
over to me." ho suggested,making
;o move to rise. Selwood wasted bo
'line. He walked straight toward At-
kins, who started up In alarm aa W-W0O- 4

briskly approached. "It bmj
t4Bpi-- M --ajJarikst fca,-i- Ifcaa sty

'.t.

other," retorted Selwood, "but yoo'va
picked the expensive way. I was will- -

lng to lei you keep part of your steal-
ings now you mid Bartoe hand out
the six hundred dollars jou robbed
this lad of at inonte."

Men crowded up. Selwood kii'--

every one of them. He know about
what each representedIn I he way of
danger. But he abated not'ilrg what-
ever of his aggressive InM At-

kins, sullen and evnle. lng and
threatening by turns, wis Tor stand
lng pat, as be bud often dope bctore.
Barloe, with better Judgim ut. rciill.d
the man they had to deal with. Sel
wood gave little heed to the war of
words kindled by bis aibltrnry atti-
tude the only sort of an effective
one with the rulllans be was facing.
When Atkins I , .i wearied himself
with brave wo - U.irtne, eiuouraged
by Selwood's si e-- .-e Intervened more
boldly hlmrelf s .wood put up bis
hand to 'ie I: h ,h.

"Atkh.s," be said, without raising
his voice "i Ms Isn't the only score
I've got to - t tto with you, but I'll
settle Ibis now. Vou robbed this fel-

low; you're going to pny him back
every dollnr you took. Now I'm done
with yon for the present shut up.
Bnrtoo" he turned on the accomplice

"If the six hundred Isn't up on
my table by eleven o'clock tonight,
I'll close this Joint In tho morning
and run you out of town or, what's
Just as good, I'll give you o chance
to run me out. Just get togetheryour
friends no. don't talk back. You've
said It all. Stai hud:? Why, yes, cnll
In Starbuck, by all mean"." Selwood
I'liirdly took the double to laugh at
the threats flung m lilin. "Yes. I know
that, too. Jut us much a gambler
as you are? Well'" Selwood caught
bis breath In pleasant ncknowledg
ment. "I hope," be said "for the
finnor of a dishonorable profession-H-int

I am more of one. Anywny, if
you want a real game In the morn-
ing, with Starbuck for an opener, you
know now Just exactly how to get It."

(Continuednext week.)

HAROLD BULL WRIGHTS Fam-

ous novel "Winning ot BarbaraWorth"
coming to Texas Theatre March 4th
and oth.
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TANNING LEATHER AT

HOME HAS ADVANTAGES

Tanning leathersat home for various
ue on the farnl is a process that is
well within the ability of any energetic
farmer, according to M. K. Thornton,
professor .ofjndustria!

College of Texas. ' -
"On virtually cverv farm each year,

animals die from cause or other
or are killed," said' Professor Thornton
"These animals are skinned and the
hides sold at the prevailing market
price which varies from two to five
centsa pound fortrawhirJes. The. hides

jire 'shipped io.afeSntra'l point, tanned
'and lrQtiirnjdat,renV"45vens to" S3 a
pound, de.Bendiiigufciip6n the form.
Hame stniig liiifs,, halters and other
harnessparts ma);, be .made front leath- -

er that is tannedjat borne for a
pricp' and this" high' price.saved,"

FranSerfimenof, the "early day's and
thevjAmerican .Indians were,proficient

IpM'u&S-tea't- of UfloinB,'bkf,fctPtfof
yujoueiv oui, meinoqs

thoj used being pimple but effective.
In this connection he.explainedthe pro-
cessof tanning. "Thftttanning of leath
er consistsin coogulatihgthe hide pro
teins, thus-- changing them from a solu
hie, easily putre f fable substance into
one that will retain- - its" general char-
acteristics under weatheringconditions
and be resistant to" wear," he said.
"This coagulation of the hide proteinr
may be accomplished by putrefaction
of calf brains, eggs, and other easil)
putrefiable bodies that have been" ap
plied to the hide It was this method
of tanning that was largely practiced
bv the frouticismen of this and othei
states. The hide 'was covered with
wood ashesand buried for several days
after which it w.i dug up and the fle,l;
and hair removed. The inside of th.
hide was then given a good coating of
nneiy ne.itcn n .tins ot deer, calt, oi
other voung or small animal, an''
lolled up ar I .o.owed to ferment
In a few .'.s it was rolled,
wanhed off, oiUd and woiked to mnl.c
pliable. This wi'l gie a good leather
if propei ly carrn-- out but in the hnndb
of tio leginnei-- the results are not
lil-t-- to be salisUetory.

'Some tribes of Indians tanned witl
bear grease, buffalo fat, or other on.
The hides, after cleaning, were oiled
and hung up in a hut in which a slow
fire was burning. The oil fermented
under theinfluence of heatand yielded
an aldehyde which coagulated the pro
teins. The resultant leather was soil
and pliable."

Tanning with vegetable tanning ex-
tracts has been practiced for centuries,
Prof. Thornton said. This method of
tanning yields a strong, heavy leather
that resists wear well and for tuh
leathers the vegetable tanning extracts
are uiwui passed However, Thornton
added, for the average person, tanning
with oak b,irk or other vegetable tans
is too slow and mirleral tan is recom-
mendedgenerally,

The principle mineral tans nie
chrometan and alum tan. Tho chroiu'.
leather are known for their resisitance
to water, although they are somewhat
stietchy and will yield to pressure.
Alum tans aie valuable for skins, furs,
glove leathers and similarlight and
stretchy leather but the use-- of alum
tan is limited to leathers that are no;
expectedto get wet

Very few hides undergo the tanning
process in this State, Prof. Thornton
said. "The faiijier who gets a few
hides from his' animalseachyear should
attempt to (ait at least enoughtathrr
lor his own use, ne added. IR
wiirbe WaVtkv
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i two lmth chrome method. The cost
'of the chemicals to be med should not

he over f to the liumlrcn pounds of
I hide and leather resulting should he

worth $10 wholesale "

Prof. Thornton recommended that
tlio'u interested in tanning write to the

. K.steiiMon Service, A & M College.
College Station, Texas, or to the the
L'nited States Department of Agricul
ture. Washington, I) C . for bulletin.
and then to consult the local county

j ngmt regarding the purchase of the
chemicals to Ik; ued.

'SLEDDING' OF COTTON
GROWING IN IMPORTANCE

IN NORTHWESTERN TEXAS

In an effort to lower the cost of har
vesting cotton the practice of "sled-
ding" has become quite prevalent on
the plains of Xorthwoslern Texas and
in many countiesbelow the "cap rock,"
where level lands permit this practice-unde-r

extensive farming methods.
Just how this "sledding"

practice will become is difficult to fore- -

see, hut that it will spread under fa
orable conditions seems reasonable.
There is no doubt that cotton sled-

ding methodswill be greatly improved
in the near future Many inventors
in Northwest and West Texas are de-
voting themselves to perfecting the
present crude devices. It is not im-
possible to ma1e machineswhich will
gather the crop more efficiently than
at present

There is considerable waste in prer.
cut "sledding" methodsis acknowledged
by farmers using these devices. The
writer was told by practical men in
Hall countv during a recent visit to
cotton fields that as much ais 20 I

cent of the cotton on the plants is'
, .....n......i i... t..- - .1 iumcu iij- -

ue-iii- uragKeo unuer tne
"sled" during the operation and left
on the ground. Accompanyingphoto-
graphs taken by the writer show this
to be a fact. The price for "sledding"
cotton recently was around 6c a pound
dependingupon grade

The point to remember is that far-

mers could not afford to pay $1.50 a
hundred pounds for hand picking cSt
ton when they were only offered from
Sc to 0c a pound because of low grades
due to fail rains. The enormousacre
age of cotton in West and Northwest
Texasmade it impossible to gather the
crop quickly on account of scarcity of
hands andtoo high wages. So practi
cally a large part of the crop would
not have been gatheredif human hands
had to be relied on entirely.

The cruder cotton "sleds" are charged
by .the ginners with picking up stones
and'-trnsh'an-d delivering this to ;the
gin, where the stonesconstitute a fire
hazard, because of impossible sparks
The better types have sufficient clear-
ance to avoid stones, and practically
all arc provided with a level which al
lows the driver to raise or lower tiw
sled as required. .

"SledlQoits $8.
A home-mad- e cotton "sled" can be

made for about S.S,jrtd in some cases
at a lower cos't. On the farm of A. C.
Williams near Memphis, a home-mad- e

"sled," which fathered from one to two
bales a day (if conditions permit its
operation for a full ten hours),' cost
between$7 dnd $8. It was of the fin
ge type nnd was drawn by two mules
or horses. It had no wheels.1Although
thesemight be added to make hauling
less tiring to the team.

This "sled!; box had a capacity of
500 pounds of burs, which were trans-ferre- d

to n wagon and hauledto the
gin. The driver's wages were $1.50 a
day, and the use of the team $2, mak-
ing a total of $3 50 a day. Under good
conditions, easily two bale of cotton
can be taken out of the field in oik
day, making the cost about $:I50 a
bale, if one bale only is gotten out, oi
less than S2 a bale if two bales are
"sledded" daily. Some "sleds" require
a driver and a man or boy to rn'e the
burs back into the bed, thus adding u
the operation cost.

Compare this with a cost of SIS to
20 per bale for hand picking, ba.-c-

on somethinglike to 1.50!) po '
jf seed cotton gathered at a o.-- "

SI S5 or SI.30 a hundred pounds! i 1 s
s,iing is fiom 313 to S17 a hale, ai
that explains why "sledding ' h.v be
come so general in West Texas.

.Mr. Williams and other pr.ictic.i
farmers using the new cotton "sleds'
agree that it takes amwhtre from
2,100 to 2,500 poundsof "sledding" buis
to make a 500 pound bale of ginned
cotton. This will vary with the conch
Hon of the cotton.

For instance, if some of the field ha.
been picked by hand, there will be more
burs without any lint in them which
the machine will gather, all of which
adds to the total poundsof "sledding"
cotton. Anyone can see that wealther
conditions will determine the feasi-

bility of "sledding" or hand picking.

low DoctorsTreat
Golds and the Flu

Tc bvcnk up n cold overnight or
cut short an attack of grippe,

sore thront or tonsillitis, phy-cia- n3

r,nd druggistsnie now reco"i-.endh- u:

Calotabs, tho purified and
el'ined caloniol compovnd tablet that

vr--s you tho cfi'octn of calomel and
dto combined, vithout tho unplcaa-.i-t

effects of either.
Ono or two CUotnba nt bed-tim-o

a shallow of wnter. that's nil.
o salts, no nausea nor tho slightest

.nterfcrtnv.0 with votir eatinsr. woi-!- :

or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetitefor brenk
fast. Eat what you please, no dan
ger.

Gat a family vackace. containing
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Mountains of Burs
It is not generally known that about

ri.000 boll cxtracors or "bur threshers"
have been added to the equipment of
West Texas gins in the Inrt few ycais
in an effort to take care of "snap" and
"sled" cotton As a result, mountains
of threshed burs may l .seen nt all
We-- t Texas gins

The writer dropped off at .Sherman,
Texas, and found that one firm in that
city had manufactured and sold 3,J(X)
special devices for handling bur cotton
in the last two years

When the practice of "."napping"
c itton (which means harvesting by
hand the whole open bolls, lint and
burs together and putting them in
a picking sac'-c-l became general in
West Texas several Vcars ago, the
gins were hard put to gin this cotton
and special machinery wns needed
Inventors promptly made the necessary
improvements, and all gins on the
plains a'e now equipped to hnndle
''snaps," "sleddec!" cottonj and "hol-
lies" and turn out a prettev fine sam

le
,

I,lU' In fact: the improvement
iius uet-i-i so great in macninery that
one wonders whether under some con
ditions it will be necessary to hand-pic-

cotton if "sledding' is more pio-f- i

table
All this gin trash of threshed burs,

limbs and other refuse now is left to
rot behind the gins. Few farmersavail
themselvesof an opportunity to haul
this Hash back onto their land to keep
up the organicmatter in the soil. This
is one of the serious defects of "sled
ding" cotton.

It is also certain thnt with mounting
cosis ot cotton production as a whole
in Terns and in the South any method
whicn wil1 reducethe cost of aperation
"'" ,)e.triecl l,--

v farmers. If they find
it profitable these metnons and s

chines will be used.-l-y Seini-Wte-

Farm News.

KNOW TEXAS

Texas is second only to New York in
the annual value of exports. Philadel-
phia ranks third

Texas leads all the states in railroad
mileage.

The only state in which total crop

'S

5 .

6 Dial
7 Dial

values cvreedsa billion dollars is Tex-

as.

Texas contains about eight per cent
of the area of the United States.

The estimated population of Texas is
5,:il2,W51. This is exceeded by only
three states

Texas is-- fifth among the states in
total value of mineral products.

TEXA3 PROGRESS NOTES

Truscott The pumping station of
the Magnolia and Gulf pipeline here
has arranged with the West Texas
Utilities Company for power to tho
amount of 300 horsepower.

Abilene -- This city gained 1.0J15 gas
customersand 1,210 electric customers
during 1020

Texarkana The 132,000 volt trans-
mission line between Texarkana and
Shreveport recently completed is 68
miles long.

Seagraves The new electric light
plant of the Gains County Public Ser-
vice Company here is to be in operation
within sixty days:

Fort Worth The twenty-secon-d an-
nual convention of th'e Texas Indepen-
dent Telephone Association is to be
held here March 15 to IS.

Spur-- The Spur Light and Power
Company has been taken over by the
West Texas Utilities Companyand im-
provements are being made in the
plant and service

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinalworms

arc cross, restless and unhealthy. Thero
are other symptoms, however. If the
child is pale, has dark rings under tho
eyes, bad breath and takesno interest in
play, it is almosta certainty that worms
are eating away its vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor wormsis White'sCream Vermi-
fuge. It is positive destruction to tho
worms but harmless to tho child. . Price
35c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

SET
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Home, Happiness,and m

Atwater-Kc-nt I
RADIO

What an ideal combination they
make! Atwater-Kcn- t Rjxlio has taken
a permanentplace in a million homesby
reasonof its superlativetone and selec-

tivity. The easeof a single dial tuning-unit- ,

thepuretone,theuttersimplicity of
mechanismand design make this the
most popularRadio Set.

Tube Receiver
Tube, Single
Tube, Single

m .TM

$60.00 g jp
$70.00 1 k Wj

$140.00 fig
l Less Accessories) S s V

I HardwareCo. I i
m.
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Split vigorously blue pen
died bv editors, wand vindicated bv t
noted grammarian,George Ohier Cur-m-

professor at Northwestern Urme'
saty. He bays the divided verb form
has been nsed by the best writers fo
fjie centuries
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Always
On theJob

KS are spending a lot of money today for
ranee. You buy protection against loss by
windstorms, theft, injury and even death.
iums may seem high, but you know the

fits are price.

hut.

sliall

infinitives,

There is one form of protection, however, that
all of us in this community enjoyeverydayand
it doesnot cost us one cent We never can know
how many lives it hassaved, how much sickness
it has prevented,how many hours of content-
ment it has brought to our homes.

This protection is the service rendered by the
businessmen of our town,who quietlyand faith-

fully meetour daily needs. No matter what
emergencymay faceus, they continue to supply
us with food, shelter,clothing and the other
necessitiesof life.

You will find their ads in this paper. They
solicit and deserveyourgenerouspatronage.
They areyourfriends in time ofneed!

ReadtheAds in thisPaper
4n4 saveyourselfmoneyby tradingat home
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CLEANERS, DYERS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiito

HATTERS, PLEATING

Mail us your Hats, Fur Coats, Pleated
Silk Dresses. Let us demonstrateto you

the superiority of our methodsover o-
rdinary methods.

We are largest and finest Cleanersand
Dyers in the West, employing19 people,
every one an expert in his line. Our

work mustsatisfy you.

M'CLARAN-CONLE- Y

Inc,
Cleaners,DyersHatters

Ereckenridge,Texas
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BARGAIN
jj PLA NT TREESNOW

Plantingseasonfor treesextendsun- -

j til the last of March, in most of Texas.
m The sooner,thebetter.

Write for free catalog and tell us

what you would like to plant.

J We will makespecialpricesthatwill

H payyou.

H Plant fruit treesto help you live at

fg home.

Write todayand mention this ad.

I THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F.T. RAMSEY & SON

m Austin, Texas.
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MOTORISTS who drive

'round with
ConocoGasolineknow they
are getting their money's
worth. They know it be-

causeConoco neverfails in
any of the threeimportant
tests upon which Gasoline
shouldbejudged.
Conoco startswithout overtax-
ing the battery; it delivers
snappy pick-u- p for traffic driv-
ing; it releasesfull power to the
pistonswith the resulting extra
mileage.

Is it any wonderthatcarowners
who know invariably fill their
tanksat the Conocosign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
"ukutj, irinr anaMarketers

cJSivf!?.xtitum Products Arknt.
New Mexico, OkUtaooia. Orc&oa, South

DkoU.Tcmi.Uuh.WMWaetonmSwymu

TRIPLE TEST
MOTOR FUEL
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Old-Tim- er

A number of years ago we knew n
well-to-d- o farm home, who' kept a
young man employed as a work hand
for a number of years. This young
man was honest,energeticand of good ,

habits. In this home were two beauti-
ful young ladies, but they did not con-- !

sider this young man in their social
life and he was looked upon by them '

as their hired man. As time passed on,
f .t . ,. ... . ... iuuu ui mesc young lacnes men anu tne

other married a young man of high
social standing who was the son of a
merchant in a near-b-y town. Today
the merchant'sson is a city mail carrier
on a small salary and the once hired
man is the principal owner of one of
the largest hardware establishments
in a town in WestTexasand is also sole
owenr of some of the finest farm' lands
in the same section, with a comforta-
ble home and a happy family. Who
knows, said Herbert Kaufman, a
noted writer, but what some day the
son of the woman who Is doing the
family washing at your door will be
giving your son orders. This is a
hard saying, but it might prove true.

.HU-l- 5"

A few dnys ago we dropped Into a
country home at noon and were in-

vited to lunch. The family were not
expecting company and had made no
preparations toward extra vians, but
what were placed on the table de
serves mention. It consisted of home
canned fresh vegetables and canned
meats and other things to eat which
shows just how much a farmer can
raise and put up from a good garden
and preserve for winter supplies
through the process of canning. This
man has a canning outfit and knows
how to use it. Some times we are sure
we have done our best when we
haven"t.

The American people have the op
portunity of living in simplicity and
happiness, without the thrills and cus-
toms of the Old World, which are worn
thread-bar- e through ceremonial per-
formancesin trying to have what they
call a swell time. Why bring some--f
thing into your life that will make.you
uniiappyr ion nacl better live a pure
sweet life and preserveyour energy for
things worth while.

This will be if things go forward as
they are now planned the greatestyear
in the production of poultry that Has-
kell county has ever known. There will
be some failures and disappointments.
They are sure to come where so many
people engage in an enterprisein which
they are not familiar. Some folks will
be disappointed if they do not make a
handsomeprofit from a few old hens
and a maize rick without trouble or ex-
pense. If you make a profit from poul
try you have got to be on the job and
learn the business. If you fail, profit
by your" mistakes and stay in there
until you know the business. If you
fail in the production of cotton you
try it again the next year. You may
cuss the gin man and the buyer along
with the speculator,but you will tackle
ii again. 11 you will be as aggresive
in the poultry business you will make
a success. Rememberyou must learn

t

how to market your poultry as well a3
produceit.

One day last week we had lunch in
a cafe in a near-b- town. We ordered
chicken fried steak. It came, but it
was so camaflagedwith various other!
things that we had almost finished
eating before we found it. We know .

the man who crows nntntnive in fVil..
rado and the man who grows lettuce
in South Texas are proud of the pa-
tronage they are getting unsolicited.
We may be just a little
but we like for the order to be the
main issue on the program when we
have our appetite whetted for a certain
thing.

In the stok of a merchant in the vil-leg- e

of Calicoon Center, New York,
were found hoopskirts, bustles, leather
boots, children's shoes of cowhide with
pegged soles, and old lamps.
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TIME TO PLAN FOR
THE SPRING GARDEN

With spring just round the corner,
now is good time for every farmer,
and for that matter folks in the city
also, to begin planning for the home
garden, J. F. Rosborough, horticul-
turist of the ExtensionService A. & M.
College of Texas, pointed out in a re-

cent talk on gardeningdelivered over
Station WTAW, the A. A, M. College
radio station.

Among other things of importance'

to be consideredin planning the garden
is the question of size, Mr Rosborough
said. "One-fourt- of an acre of vege-- l

tables properly planted and cared for1
is sufficient for a family or six grown
persons, through, ut the spring, summer
and fall, and w.r gie in addition, a
surplus for home .mning and strewing,'
he added. It is seldom advisable to
plant mo-- e than ..llC-hal- f acre of vege-
tables fo- - home use, regardless of the1
(uaniityo: mnci at nancl Jn the city
the si?e of the garden generally di,
pends upon the space available."

In selecting the site for the garden
attention should e given to adequate
slope for suitable drainage in case of
excessive rainfall and also to suffici-
ent air drainage to prevent a possible
pocketing of frost. Convenience to the
house and distance from large trees
which may sap the soil and shade the
vegetables are other matters to con
sider.

Virtually any type of soil can be used
for a home garden if properly fertilized
but a sandy soil is to be preferred,Mr
Rosborough said. The sandyloam soils
pre more easily worked, will respond
more raedily to fertilizer and are not
injured by tramping when wet, For
earily crops a light soil is best.

"Prior to breaking the land for the
garden it is important that a heavy
application of well rotted stable man
ure, at the rate of two tons to the
one-fourt- h acre, should be spread over
the surface and then turned under," ,

the horticulturist advise. I

"Fresh manure applied to the garden
soil at this time may cause a burning
of the plants due to the short period ,

ior decompositionnow uelorc the crop
is to lie planted."

Those plants which mature quicky
and produce large yields in proportion
to the space occupied were recommend-
ed for the small garden, such, for ex-
ample, as beans, cabbage, or onions..
"Early vegetables,"said Mr. Borough,
"may be removed and followed by a
second planting of such crops as ra-
dishes, carrots, and beets. In some
locations the recond crop may be fol
lowed by a fall crop, such as spinach,
turnips, and lettuce Those crops such
as squashes,corn, or sweef potatoes
should not be grown where the area
is limited but are satisfactory for the
large farm gardens."

Use only the best seed, for "old seed
saved from the previousseason or pur

KiMSWaSi
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chased at half p-i- can usually be re-

lied upon to give half priced returns
and results," Mr. Borough added,

o
i INCREASE IN TURKEYS

FOR MARKET PROBABLE

Due to the fact that turkeys proved
very profitable during the last year,
turkey raising in Texas promises to
show a considerable increase, many
farmers having suddely doubled theii
breeding flock, according to Professor
D II. Reid. head of the poultry hus-
bandry department,A. k M. College of
Texas, in a recent talk on incubation
and brooding of turkeys delivered over
Station WTAW, the A. & M. College
radio station.

A numberof communitiesreport hav
ing received an average of 35 cents or,
more apound for their 1920 turkes
yield, Prof Reid said, adding that the
lowest price he had heard reported was
23 cents a pound. "These high .urices
have greatly stimulated the raising of
turkeys in Texasand farmerswho have
been content to raise from twenty to
forty turkeys a year have suddely in-
creased their breeding flock from two
hens and one torn to twenty hens and
two toms, or are keeping larger flocks.

This situation has brought about
many serious problems in incubation
and brooding of the young turkeys
"The farmer's wife who had onlv the
eggs from two turkeys to incubate
could without any serious trouble find
two or more capable chicken hens in
her flock that would gladly act ns
foster mothers to incubate and brood
her turkeys,Jmt when she has the eggs
from ten turkeys the incubation and
brooding problems have changed en
tirely. Artificial incubation and brood-
ing have become an absolute neces-
sity."

Great care should be taken to dis-
infect the incubator thoroughly before
putting the turkey eggs in it, as small
turkeys are very suspectible to dis
ease, Prof. Reid said. Turkey eggs
have to remain in the machine four
weeks are so are likely to lose more
moisture than do chicken eggs. In con-
sequencecare should be taken that the
incubator is kept as moist or even a
little more moist than is necessary
to get the best results in hatching
chicken eggs. The hygrometer should
be run from fifty to sixty per cent.,
humidity when hatching turkey eggs.

After the turkey chicks are seventy-tw-

hours old, they should be trans-
ferred to a clean, warm, well ventilated
brooder, with one foot of floor space
in the brooder for each young turkey.
It is not advisable to put more than
125 young turkeys in the same brooder,
Prof. Reid said. The young turkeys
should be out of doors by the time
they are one week old and on clean
green grass or growing grain. "After
the young turkeys are large enough to
fly it is wise to let them out to. range
as far from the" chickens as possible,"

iSSTJIEiiSS:

he added. "Young chickensand young
iiirKcys may ue raised logeiner iui noi
on land where old turkeys or old
chickens have been kept for any length
of time. Keep the young turkeys in
clean houses, on clean soil, feed them
carefully, and you can rai.--e them arti-
ficially even better than you can raise
them l natural incubation and brood

"
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HISTORIC CATTLE
'

TO BE BY GOV.

That the lone-horne- nr Kn.-mik-

breed of cattle, once so numerousin the
Southwest, may be preserved from
complete extinction, the Forest Service
United States of Agricul-
ture, will maintain a herd on the Wichi-
ta National Forest in Oklahoma, ac-
cording to an announcemtnt made by
Col W H. Greeley, chief forester The
agricultural bill signed
by President Coolidge on Januarv 17,'
carries an item for their purchaseand
maintenance

The has for several vcar
urged the necessityfor a small herd of
these examplesof earlv pio
necr life of the Southwestfor the bene
fit and ducation of future generatons
interested in pioneer history, said Col.
Greeley.

The Wichita national forest lies right
in the heart of the range of the old
southernherdsof plains buffalo, and L
a part of the region formerly known as
the Indian Territory, where now live
more than fifty thousand Indians.

Here also grazedsome of the pioneer
herds of these long-horne- cattle when
the livestock industry in the South-
west was in its infancy.

There are still a few living members
of this once numerousbreed of cattle
to be found in Texas. The herd for
the will be selected by ex-
pert cattlement familiar with the

of the cattle and of the
ranges. They will be

grazed in a pasture ad-
joining the one occupied by the herd
of buffalo now establishedon the

FEEDING
FILL EGG BASKET

Through advances in the handling
of poultry, egg production has recorded
great strides, D. F. Irving, assistant
professor of poultry A. &
M. College of Texas pointed out in a
recent discussion of "Feeding For Egg
Production" broad cast over Station
WTAW, the A. & M. College radio
station. "From a few eggs in a year
there has come an increase until now a
hen is consideredpoor that does lay
150 eggs in a year," Professor Irving
said.

"Several factors have been respon-
sible for this increase," he continued,
"and one of the most important is feed-
ing. Until recently the science of feed- -

ttt

'"tiitf "'' ?am - s -1 --f - '

ing was to have rinchtil
its limit in but
new have shown us still
greater so that the science
of feeding is more complex
and its

rations and the mixed oE
feed at home, Professor Irving wild.
"For those who wish to mix feed at
home the simple ration should
prove effective as it has given a record
in our egg laying contests here Th
grain feed consistsof th.ee parts yellow
corn chops, two parts milo, and one
part wheat. The mash feed is madeup
of equal parts of wheat bran, shorts,

ground oats and meat scraps
fifty per cent protein Ono.

grain feed can be modified
in order to use the feeds

in a section, as no one grain is best
suited for poultry. Fish scraps, cotton-
seed meal, or an of milk in
any form ran be partly or

for the meat scrap. Water,
oyster shell and green feed shouM ' 3

OF

Statistics compiled bv the state
board of health on reports received
from county and city health officers on

diseases show an appre
ciable decrease in 1920 over the previ-
ous year of the maladies;
dengue, measles,
mumps, pellagra,

typhoid fever and
One of the most condi-

tions shown is the large decrease in the
number of and typhoid fever
cases, this being
to methods in and
increasednumber of safe water supplies

shows a decrease of 70 per-
cent of cases in 1920 over 1925 and a
decrease of 01 per cent in 1925 over
1924. fever shows a decrease
in 1920 of 32.3 per cent over the pre-viou- s

year, and --in 192.5, a decreaseof
13.4 per cent over 1921.

is shown to be still
in the state, the decline in the

case-rat- e for the year being 37.0 per
cent, this being a larger decrease than
in 1925, when a decline of 32.8 per cent
was

Diseases hown in this report to have
increased over the previous

year are- malaria, scarlet fever and
Diseases showing near the

same rate for the two yearsare :

chicken pox and trachoma.
Malaria shows a gain of 19.S per cent

in cases reported for 1920 over 1925
However, there were 14.5 per cent few-
er cases of malaria in 1926 than in
1924,

shows again of 31 per cent
of cases in 1926 over the year
there being 1,898 cases reported in Tex-
as in 1926 and 1,309 cases in 1925.
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Mrs f .hi A
in Abtlere and st it
lost hut has returiitf'

--

Utek

Mint Ruth Sfexens Kilken.
'spending several davs ttee city with
her swter Mrs ('nrrntchael

Mr Scott Hbwn. Texas
where she was carted herfode
her who reported rfnttc ill.

liHe ('allie and Lrttte doer
Roe eommnttr who are attending
Irsttc;hoi Rtrsiness College Abilene
spent Inst week end home

The Ladies Aid of the
church will have cake.

17 I ..

'- e re tt
heI iri.

H.uke'l

of is
in

J F

D is m
to th of

toother i

of th

s in
at

Christian
pies and

candy for sIe Saturday February '.'Gth
at Fields Store They wll alo fill
special order if vw will phone 12. 2tc

Mr and Mrs Hardv nriwrn hae re
turned from Ft Worth and Aimin, the
former place to visit their daughter
Misses Anita and FrancesGnom and
Mr Crtnn transacted business m
Austin.

(leorge Turnbmv Sr Irving north Oi
town is now in the Stamford Snmt.ir
itim where he underwent an operation
awl on last report he wis doing nicek
Ite is expectedhome in a few davs if he
continues to improve

K Kreger of Currv Chapel, was tn
the city Tuesday and said that road
onditions were verv had. hut that he
T'as enjoying the sunshineof the past
two daysand is rea'K an uptomist and
tolieves that eerv thine: will come out
ii the end for the 1 rt

Frank Pillev a p'irresie farmer of
Uc Sagerton community was in the
city Tuesdav on business He remark-
ed that he had U.en here more than 20
years and that more ram periods had
fcn exponemtd !v him this winter
than any time . e he has Ued here.
He is optomist . vjer th crop pro

P-c- t for 1&27

V. V Whi'm -. . ne o, Haskellcoun
tr's pioneerctti er. who is now hvint;
in Abilene, sper'. eeral davs in the
city this week ."1- - Whitman has ex-
tensive proper lterft in flanktil
and tlaskell cou t oid wa one of the J

early settlershert bj in? been encased
in business tn this f tor a number of
years He moved Abilene eera!
yearsago. where his nauhter is attend
inoneof th colleges there. Mr. Whit
nan is of the opinion that Haskell
county property owners should make
jwine efforts to ascertain her prospet ts
fo- - oil as many of the tountk.s in th.
vction of West Texas are di wg. am!

that pr. per exploration along
this line might result a '.antaeouIy
tur this section

snow and sleet121

howae:: ' o::munity
o--

This t irrmri. was by a
immvy sket an I a light -- m wtal' Wed

Mdav and W' i,.-1- av mxht Thr far- -

qubr are a" .txi ns ' r . t dn
'I(P tht' ( .'(.! tr, Wv,k

. a
--HireW MIKE PtRRT

- MOVES BACK TO HASSET&

, VL.r' - t Mints' Pin jn veil
'swidt l, ' n wl atw-- hAng

"Iju nev Uri?te&&e nn- - i ,t pur
h a wu'f.sv grWi ! ' v .tvii saf th t

fte- - hpf- - ,,g , ' , , . he
" M'VS., mim.
v-- Ai ' o '4. r. ,a,
d""1' etini.mi,' f.. .la-rw- t i it i

n'il ' re jiirtde tH t p rt1. ujfh
' 'lur.ny tie new rtlid !nt

H'tiii - j' j, uiid hf stat-- s thrtt th- -

Ti),M' w,- - almost impa -- (. t o
."L'm'e vnt ' n.ji v iruv Ik ,(r- - glad

tj eafcuiuehim and his I w.i.u back
in oar midst.
i-- 0

PrtsbvtartaBChurch
Kundav I'ebruarv SO 1&27.
The services fyr this church for next

Sunday are hedulcd to begin as fol
lows

SundaySchwa ,it 9 15 a m
Preaching service at 11 a m. The

5rmon bv the pastor will U on
"Church Loyalty The memlers of
lie Presbyterian hurch are remn.dul

4 (f",ie fact that this week is to be obvr-ve-d

as Loyalty Week, in which tiry
memler i asked to make a sptti.il of
.Jcrinj: to the cause of the church

The Junior Christian Endeavor will
neet .tt five o'clock in the afternoon,

unwki the leadrrshfp of Mis Mary
rJ'earsey

The Senior Christian Ende.uor will
meet at .six orloik

The evening church service will be
Kin at o'clock The text at this
service will lie Psalm 112 1. The
theme will .be, "If our neighbor goe
Iti Hell will you care'"

Tlw public i? most cordially invited
to attend all services at this church.

Basket Ball Game
Last Thursday, February 3rd, the

Midway boys and girls played the Jud
toys and girls on the Jud court The
Jud boys won by a score of 18 to 6.
The Jud girls won by a score of 0 to 7.
The Jud boys playedball at Stamford
February Ith. Jud lost two games.
One to McConnell, the hcore lx;iig 14 to
H; and one to Stamford the score be-i- n

22 to 12. The boys and girls en-jey-

all the playing with these com-
munities, and invite them to Jud again

ANNOUNCE LATE3T
GOODYEAR BALLOONS
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'"' if t iit,r I in
tre 'ii iinrn rtjnt il

in the autoiiobi'e ti'e indu-th- e

mtruduction o the cord
ti e according to J. F Kennedy,Oftud--'

tire rhwhsr of this citv.
Kverv since balloon Urs were

the Goodyear cnmpnnr hn
!en itndncttn)r extensneexperimen-
tation for the purpose rrf developing a
new and swperwr trend, .Mr Kennedy
sbkI

Duriny a two-ye- nr periwl SO differ
ent treads were constructed by Go d
year and put into rond ervice covering
nunnreisot thousandsof miles. anl
out of this practical researchhas come
the new Goodyear All Weather tread,
scientifically designed for balloon tirt

"lacrensc qunlitisss of traction and a
hi?h degree of reistance to skiddins
are two oi the major advantas-e-s of th
new tread, while the sharp-edvje- d dia
mond haped blocks are built o that
thev jjrip the rood and retain their ue
fulness lunger than anv previous non
skid tr-a- d ued on Iwlloon tires

Another feature is Uuvg even and
slow tread wear as opposed to uneven
and rapid tread wear noticeaWe in
manv balloon tires m the past, and
the new tire runs smoothly and quiet
lv without prnducinv vibration.

"The manufacturers holders of
more than 7', 000 000 tires, declare the
new product to lie the longest-wearin- s

ami mcjNt trouble-fre-e balloon tire Good-
year has ever produced."Mr. Kennedy
stated

In School Again
(olan Grey Hammer of the Howard

Community., is able to he in school
again Colan Grey, has been on the
sick lit for two or three weeks and
both the teachersand pupils are glad
he is well, and to hae him in school
again

Moves to Brown County
R I. Hamlett is moving his family to

Gro,enor in Brown county this week.
Mr and Mrs Hamlett were both rear
ed in Brown rotintv but have lived in
Haskell county for the past fifteen
tars cf, Xt would not be surprised to
it. them come back to this section
net vear However their many
friends wish them successnd hppiness
n their old home tovi n

Moves to Rose Community
Mr nd Mrs G D. Paynehave moved

fiom the Irbv community to the Roe
lomrmmi v tast ot town where they

v tr.akt. their home in the future

Poultry Raiser Begins Right
Roy Miller of Midway community.

is a jxniltry raider who is looking for
to successful production He has

0 P'ymouth Rock hens which he is
planning to give the best that feed and
care will do in bringing about profit
fo- - his expense and trouble. He is
lust completing a large hen house and
laving shed which will gn--e them
ample room and dry quarters which is
esjei t.al in the .successfulmanagement
of lavng hens He hassparedno pains
n Lt ing Rood males to head his floe,

and he expects to pen his special mat
nK twr breeding purposes.

o
!UG ROAD SHOW At Texas Th--

tre Mardr 4ta and 5th

,W1 Beadle-- , merchant of Roches-
ter wjw bittie'r, I ,rad ck. last week

:e.ti.$'t. pet thy animl, Jht
dig ratrr' fl'-s?or-e and s all- -

; . v .i. wnfr yi Btadky
u V 'a p jirai , (i u me-1-

,
thirC;--'
reaah--

ea t.ut to strokt-- the dor wM aJtadk
-- d him, rmifcu hrm fhrouKh that-- hand
I he animal ran f- - ,m the sVre and4WW
Killrd after i 30mtnte rhase and his
headw& ri p .td.t 1 t- - a laboratory'at
W. h'u ! jlls tor examination They
eported jnm3itaka.bie taces of rab-i-j- .

and auM-e- d tnat Mr Bradlej
should take the Pasteurtreatment It
i hoped txat x uffes no ill tffejct
from h'-- i wound

Council Meeting of 7aehers
And Offiewi of M. E. Sunday School

Twent'-eign- t mtinliers of the siintla
Schtol ouncil wre presen la- - 'J tt'
dav night in the beginnerdepartmert
of the Sunda Sthool Supcrintcndtn
O. B. Pattersonpresided and the meet
ing was opened with prayer by Mr W
J. Gammell In order to attain a "B"
standard school departmentsmust be
entirely to themselves with .separate
superintendents This provision was.
made for the ( radle Roll, the Begin
ner and Primary departments. A more
completeorganization of the other de-
partments and adult classes will be
discussed at the next meeting which
will be the second Tuesday in March
the 8th Only one teacherwas absent

o
Junior Missionary Society
Has Party

The lunior Missionary Society of the
Methodist ( hurch had a delightful par-t- y

at the church Monday night Mrs
fiuy Mavs is the Superintendentof this
group and has been for the past two
vears and is doing a great work with
them. There were ltwten forty and
fifty presentand all kind of indoor
games and contests were enjoyed. A
refreshment plate of sandwiches, fruit
and candy was served and tiny valen-
tines were the plate favors On the
following day, Tuesday afternoon, at
three o'clock the regular meeting of
this society was held and there were
twenty-tw- present with seven new
members It was the mission study
Boys are welcome to this society and
every parent of the boys and girls of
the Methodist church should influence
their children to attend, each Tuesday
afternoon at three o'clock.

I Texas The-tfr- Goers Attention j
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gh the wnek Hebe flante! i

t ,rt and nest J k 1.

R i 1 IV i West' nd then again we
to see.tlurmaMer jnece, opened a rn ami

n cman wirn KimkiI ph alerttino
The i 'mmii leat'Hnir Iteb lian
kij will be at the Texas Theafe on
Monday and Tuesdayboth matineeand
eventng Pebrtmry th 21st and 22nd '

Although the Campus Flirt whah is
Bebe Daniel's latest roraerh was made
in ('al'fornm it rea'lv is a Tevas "Vat
ie Son picture Tlnee of the cum-panv- s

iTwist prominent members f r - t '

saw the light of dnv in the Lone Star
State. Dallas contributed two and
Houston one. Daintv Hebe Daniels
paramount star has the 1 est part of
her career that of a spoiled pampir
d child of wealth who attempt t

reiKii as queenat a democraticAmen ,

iisinsr upstage m
horn in Dallas Charlie Paddock place this

in pictures for time
cast as the world's fastest human, a! so
lavs claim to Dallas as his home town
Then theres JamesHall. freh from the
New York stage still tluhed with suc-

cess in musical comedv. he plavs
Miss Daniels as the campus

hero and he hat's from Dallas.
We will all want to Bele tr to
an education in a few, hours, with out
studv yet giwng her audianceplentv
of laughs.

On Wednesdayand Thursda of next
week February the and 21th.
Jack Holt will feature "Born The
West a Zane Grey storv adapted to
the This is a high class western
story dealing with not only situa-
tion the country where Colorado
"Rtidd" a cowpuncher looks after his
own but a thrilling romance, started
back in the hero and heroine's college
davs when the enemy and the hero had
their first fight. All of the critics and
screen fans of Jack Holt agree that he
does his finest characterizationin Co-
lorado Rudd, in "Born to the West" at

Texas Theatre Wednesday and
February the 23rd and 21th.

Rubv Mae the little daughterof Mr.
J L Scheets of the Josseletcommu

has been verv ill with the flu,
but on last report she was improving.
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P. M. Whiteker, exhibit "anae" f

the West TexasChamberof ' oirmene
u is m the Thursday I tht- - week
Mr Whitoker's home is herf but his
work with the aboveorgamatK n keepi
him in various sectionsof West Texas
most of the time 'Mr Whitek--r has
been connected with the rri;ani7atton
for a number of years an 1 his ability
and hard laborhas won for him a
merited success. He arranged the West
Texas exhibit at the Sesqui ' entenni.i!

can college iiv methods exposition rntiarlelpnia :a--- t year
was I winning first in irternaticn'

motion the first ' al exposition

too.
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Mrs.
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E. C. Kelly (nee Miss Edrie
Couch) Laid to Rest .

Over a week ago the sad news reach
ed the relatives in Haskell that Mrs E m
C. Kellv (nee Miss Edne ("ouch) dau--'
ghter of Mr and Mrs E Couch of Wcs. '

uco lexas, nart clierl in her home in
O'Donnell, out on the plains and would
be buried at Weslaco, Monday Feb
the 7th. Immediately her uncles Mr.
John A Courh. Mr. Carlton Couch of ,

Haskell and Mr. Dan Couch of Asper--

mnnt left for Weslaco where they atten-
ded the funeral The sympathy and
condolanceof the entire community go
out to the loved ones at this sad hour.

o--
Hurt While Playing

Lawrence Ivey of the Jud communi-
ty while skating Thursday morning fell
and hurt himself. But we are glad to
report him not seriously hurt lie was
soon back in school.

WATCH Our ads each week and if
your name appears there call at the
box office and get two passes Texas
Theatre. ltc.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms, located one block eastand three
north of square. Phone a I ltc
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We Give Yon
Service, Price and
Quality Merchan-
dise. In otherwords
wegiveyouasquare
deal. K

W. M. MaskX
S "The Farmer'sFriend" I
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FROM MARKET

NEW MERCHANDISE

for

ji o a

new colors new styles that be--
S

speaka new Of course, your old

coator hatcan be worn, but will you be

proud of it? Will it give you the
you are to?

In ourstorewe have thenew sty.

les for and are
smart, andwill give the wearer i

that and that I

go with a new

MANUFACTURERS LOSS
While in marketwe found a loaded with

ready to wear and money. We took of

the and someof the bestCoatsat our own

and are to passthe o nto you.

$59.00
Spring Coats

kj dad Jf

Bright
Season.

pleasure

entitled

assembled
Spring they authentic,

attractive
satisfaction pleasure should

always garment.

manufacturer
needing advantage

situation picked
price pleased bargain

75

taba ., i V" " ' ft'it- -,,ur lw va?uesareoutstarHttoc You mntl como . tM
sip them Thev arfcthos,ra ul wi v',JJBJft , .

:z " --" j "vwv avyies,someu!iaiiPimm'.t t iS

Eachono hasthe style and smaress.
.

higherpriced garments-TH-EY ARE HIGHmRin AK- -

Sit i'T7.,Ti n ."m iuiMio.

:-

- NEW MILLINERY
And the new Spring Hats are
so very attractive. The small
hat for early Spring wear is
the vogue. They have gayety
andyouth and jaunty in shape
and varied in color. 'Tis use-
less to try to describe them.
You must see them to appre-
ciate their beauty.

They are very reasonably
priced, too:

rM

Spring Coats

for

.

$3.95 $4 Q C" 3.VD ly $7.9

F. G. Alexander & So
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